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LADIES' ‘

Tailor Made Suits
liew lot of them , . .

Just opened.

All of onr suiti were made by one of the

largest manufacturers in New York city.

hlylea ore right.

Workmanship It right.

Prices are more than right as compared

with prices everywhere else.

We have edits at $7.50, $9.00, $12.00 and

$15.00, made from the popular this season’s

fabrics, in the correct colorings. Don’t fail to

see them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

CORNER STORE
For a Few Days.

Liidiea’t 1.93 Kid Gloves at §9 cents.

Ladies9 1 .30 Mocha Gloves at 89 cents.

Ladies9 .SO Hosiery at 19 cents.

Ladies9 1.00 Corsets at 89 cents.

Ladles9 .50 Corsets at 39 cents.

Ladles9 1.93 Muslin Wight Robes at 89 cents.

Ladies9 1.09 Muslin Wight Robes at OOccints.

Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes, Dress Shields, and all Notions,

«heaper than any other place in town, at the

CORWEK STORE.

KEMPF & McKUNE
INVESTIGATE ~

Farrell’s : Rebate : System.

Hammocks, Atlases, Dictionaries are actually being
given aiviiy. Come and see.

JOHN FARRELL.

BACON RE-ELECTED.
A

s SHU Supervisor Despite the Big

Fight Put Up Against Him.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS DEMOCRATIC

Full Returns from Sylvan, Lyndon

and Lima— Results Elsewhere.

LUCA.

The following is the full vote in Lima

township, the names of the Democratic
candidates appearing first :

Supervisor—

PURE FOOD MTORE.

Spring and

Easter

Millinery

at Lowest Prices

'‘ijSisar WE BEAT THEM ALL.I , V
We have all the latest and best things in

Pittmi Sati, Patten Sonnets, Walking Sate, Sailors and

Millinery Specialties.
V '• * * »

We invite you to come and see the many pretty things we have in onr en-

tirely new and most complete stock of Spring Millinery.

MTTJjER SISTERS.

Fop Safety and to Draw Interest
Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK. 8»tl.

Ita Money la protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electric
Marm, burglar proof vaul’-safe made.

W. J. Knapp, Free. Thee. S. Bean, Viee-Pree. Goo. P. Ghner, OaeUw.

Monday was somewhat of a surprise to

a great many, and Democrats throughout

Michigan are exulting accordingly In
Washtenaw county they are in nowise be-

hind their fellows, as the board of super-
visors takes a flop aronnd from being
three Republican majority to five Dem
ocratic.

Sylvan remains Republican as last year,

the Democrats getting three officers on

the ticket, W. R. Lehman treasurer, Frank

A. Leach and Edward H. Chandler con-
stables. After a hard fought battle
William Bacon was re-elected supervisor
by 59 majority over J. Edward McKune.
The majorities range from 19 for Stephen

L. Gage as member of the board of re-

view, to 189 for George A. BeGole as
clerk. The whole number of votes cast
was 680.

lu Ann Arbor the Democrats elected
five supervisor who headed their tickets
and the Republicans elected two. Last
year the Republicans elected six super-

visors and the Democrats one.

At Ypsilantl Henry R. Scovill, Demo-

crat, beat John B. VanFossen, Republican,

for mayor. The supervisors split even
again, B. M. Damon, Republican, and
Elmer McCullough, Democrat, being re
elected.

Lyndon returns to the Democratic fold,

electing George A. Runciman supervisor
by 17 majority over William B. Collius,

and all the rest of the ticket except clerk

and treasurer, for which Charles Clark
and Howard Canfield won out.

The board of supervisors will be com
posed as follows:

Ann Arbor city— John R. Miner (Re-

publican elected on Democratic ticket),
Eugene Ocsterliu, sr., D, John Naylor
D, Herman Krapf R, James Boyle D,

W. D. Harriman (gold Democrat), C.
Homer Cady R.

Ann Arbor town— Charles Braun, D.

Augusta— 8. 8. Bibblns, R.

Bridgewater— George L. Walter, D.

Dexter— Michael D McGuire, D.
Freedom— John Dresselhouse, D.

Lodi— Ira E. Wood, D.
Lyndon — George A. Runciman, D.

Manchester— William Amspoker. R
Northfleld— Jay Pray. R.

Pittsfield— Morton F. Case, R.

Salem— Charles Kingsley, R.

Saline— Willis M. Fowler, R.

Scio— Byron C. Whitaker, D.

Sharon — William F. Hall, D.

Superior — Walter Vonrheis, D.

Sylvan— William Bacon, R.

Webster— Bert Kenny, R.

York— A. H. McIntyre. D.
Ypsilantl town — Edgar D. Holmes. R.

Ypsilanti city— B. M. Damon R., Elmer

McCullough D.

Below is given the full vote for Sylvan

township:

SUPERVISOR.

William Bacon R
J. Edward McKune D

CLERK.

George A. BeGole R
George A. Youngs D

TREASURER.

John D. Watson R
William R. Lehman D

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER.

Christian Kaimbach R 869 — 79
John Geddes D 290

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Henry M. Twamley R 895—130

Benjamin F. Tuttle D 265

SCHOOL INSPECTOR.

Schuyler P. Foster R
Joseph L. Sibley D
*' • BOARD OF REVIEW.

Stephen L. Gage R
Frank H. Sweetland D

CONSTABLES.

Jay M. Wood R
Jacob Slaffan R
Charles West R
Perry C. Depew R
Frank A Leach D
Edward H. Chandler D
Alonso Main D
John Llsbeck D

David E. Beach 185-49
Arlington Guerin 9$

Clerk-
Charles L. Hawley 96

Otto D. Lulck 184-86
Treasurer—

Alfred Ksercber 95

John Flnkbelner 187-49
Highway Commissioner—
Fred Haist 115- 8
Edward Weiss 119

Justice of the Peace—

Gottlob Hutzel 118-10
Irving Storms 108

School Inspector—

Conrad 8ct)anz 116- 8
Charles Morse 118

Board of Review—
John H. Wade, sr. 117- 5
Elijah H. Keyes 112

Constables— Lewis Meyer, Chas. Paul,

John Finkbeiner and Cbas. Leach.

LYNDON.

The following is the full vote in Lyn-

don township The names of the Re-
publican candidates appear first:

Supervisor—

William B. Collins 72

George A. Runciman 89-17
Clerk-

Charles Clark • 103-47
Harry V. Heatley 56

Treasurer—

Howard Canfield 108-59

Ignatius Howe 49

Highway Commissioner —
• Edward Gorman 73

Matthew Hankard 87-14
Justice of the Peace—

Frank Burkhart 76

Orson Beeman 84— 8
School Inspector—

James Smith 74

Anhur J. May 86-11
Board of Review, two years —
Clarence Rowe 81- a
John McKernan 78

Board of Review, one year—

No Republican candidate.

William Cassidy 82

Constables—

J.»hn Visel 80

Elmer Jacox 75

George Otto 75

Fred Winckleman 76

George Klink 80

Thomas Murphy 82

Chris Visel 84

Fred Kellogg 82

WALL v

PAPER
. I

* 
Onr large stock of Wall Paper

gives yon over 60 np-to-date patterns

to select from.

Styliah Parlor Paper,

Ingrains,

Delicate Bedroom Patt9ns

Dark Kitchen Paper.

We can show you blues in twelve
different shades and tints. Also reds

and greens in popular colors.

Wall Paper Remnants
and
Window Shade Remnants

It pays to buy Wall Paper at the

h Bull Drag Store

359— 59
300

424—189

235

307

359- 52

400-187

268

340 — 19
891

812

808

318

828

321

380

967

379

DEXTER.

The Republican trenail rer was the only
man who polled enough votes to be elected
on that ticket in Dexter. The uew officers,

with their majorities, are as follows: Supei;

visor, Michael McGuire, 06; clerk, J E.
Guinan, 118; treasurer, John W. Schultz,
9; highway commissioner, George Bell,
81; school inspector, Herbeit Johnson, 41;

justice of the peace, to fill vacancy, John

Ledwidge, 51; justice of the peace, full

term, Win. Engle, 85; member board of
review, Wm. Ryan, 40; constables, James
Meyers. Robert McGinnisa, Robert
Gardner, Edward Carr.

MANCHESTER.

The election was a Republican victory,

treasurer and justice being the only Demo-

crats elected. Supervisor, Wm. Am-
spoker; clerk. Fred Hall; treasurer, George

Wurster; justice, E. 8. Ksgaraan; high
way commissioner, A. F. Stringman;
school inspector, A. D. English? member
board of review, Frank Hall; constables,

Fred Kusless, John P. Schaffer, E. S.
Blythe, Sam Holmes.

Held Its Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Baptist
church was held last Saturday, and was
well attended. At 10:30 a. m. service
was held and Rev. F. A. Stiles preached a

fine sermon from the text “The Book’s
Opened ” At the noon hour the ladies
served one of those first class meals for
which they are justly celebrated. The
free will offering amounted to $29.

At the afternoon meeting when the roll
was called the large attendance of mem
her* responded to their names with texts

of scripture, and several of these who
were absent sent greetings and an offering.

The reports given at the business session

showed Ihe church to be in a good finan-
cial condition. The trustees elected were

Edward Vogel, George R. Davis and
Ralph Boyden. Miss Libhie Depew was

re elected clerk. _
Subscribe ibr the HemM, $1 per year.

TS2 SOME 07 PLENTY.

Everything that it is possible for the

skilled baker to make with fine flour ami
other ingredients of superior quality is to

be found fresh daily at the

Canright Bros.’ Bakery.
The goodness, of our productions is

known and highly appreciated wherever
Bread, Rolls, Pies, Cukes, etc.*, are eaten.

Skillful hands make pleasing things which

tickle the palate and nourish the body. >

GANRIGHT BROS.
If you want a

OOOXi SMOKE
Call for

Columbia,

Our Standard,

Copperfield;
— OK—

Sport,
But 6c. Cigars on tbs lUrkst:

Manufactured by

F. B. SOHTTSSMB, Oulu*.

mm
!T$MTEV!MMri

may hut



BOER LEADER GONE.

Death of Gen. Joubert, Commander

of the Transvaal Forces.

PerltoaitU Carries Off Ike Famous
Sooth African— The News In

London— Sketch of ULs
Career.

Tretoria. March 29. — Gen. Joubert
died last night at 11:30 o’clock. He
had been suffering from a stomach
•complaint. The town is plunged* into
mourning for the true patriot, gallant
general and upright and honorable
gentleman.

Victim of Peritonitis.
. London, March 29. — The Pretoria

correspondent of the Daily Mail says:
-**tien. Joubert died of peritonitis. The
government is pleading with the wid-
*ow to allow a temporary interment
here, with a state funeral. Joubert al-
ways expressed a desire to be buried
in a mausoleum built on his farm.”

Pkrtch of Jonbcrt's Career,
Gen. Piet run Jacobus Joubert. command-

ant general of the Transvaal forces, bet-
ter known as Piet Joubert, or "alien Piet"
<Sltm Peter), was born about 68 years ago.
He was descended from an old French
Huguenot family which settled In South
Africa many years ago. He was born In
Cape Colony, but was taken by his par-
ents, when seven years old. to the Or-

VOTERS DECIDE.

Municipal Ofllcera Are Chosen in
Ohio. Michigan and Several

Other States.

STRIKES INAUGURATED.

Cincinnati, April 3.— The republicans
scored a success over the fuslonlsts at the
election here Monday for all the city offi-
cers. They also have all. members of the
new board of public service for three years,
which controls everything except the po-
lice and Are departments. The board of
legislation stands: Twenty-four republic-
ans and seven democrats, and the board
of education 24 republicans and seven dem-
ocrats. Three years ago the fusion ticket
was elected by a plurality of 7. 446 on a total
vote of 66,000. The majority of Flelschmann
(rep.) Monday over Cohen (fusion) for
mayor is 6,518.
A summary of the results of the mu-

nicipal and township elections In Ohio In-
dicate more republican than democratic
gains, but no special cause for it Is as-
signed, except that the republican factions
that have been fighting for years have evi-
dently been getting together and that the
democrats have shown more Indifference
than usual. In Cleveland, where the fac-
tions have been most intense, the result Is
decisive. A feature of the day was tho
election of Dr. Washington Gladden ns a
councilman at Columbus, where the ques-
tion of municipal franchises was a special
issue. The writings of Dr. Gladden on la-
bor questions and social and political econ-
omy are well known, as well as his work as
a pastor and lecturer and his experience in
a parliament of ward 'representatives will
no doubt attract great Interest. The repub-
licans elected their ticket at Toledo, whore
Mayor Samuel Jones has held sway as an
independent factor for years. At Dayton
the democrats reelected Mayor Llndmuth.
Detroit, Mich., April 3.— The democrats

made several striking gains In the mu-
nicipal and township elections held in all
Michigan cities Monday except Detroit and
Port Huron. At Lansing. J. F. Hammell
was elected by 316 majority, the first dem-
ocratic mayor In ten years. Mayor George
H. Perry (dem.) was reelected at Grand
Rapids over ex-Mayor Stuart by 1,388 ma-
jority. His majority last year was only
728. There is a strong Holland Dutch vote
In Grand Rapids, and dissatisfaction with
the administration’s course toward tho
•Boers’ Is believed to be reflected in the In-
creased democratic majority. Both candi-
dates ran on liberal administration of the
laws platforms. At Petoskey, which has
hitherto been republican, the democrats
carried two of the three wards and elected
P . B. Wachtel mayor. Hudson and Ann
Arbor both show democratic gains. At Big
Rapids the democrats reduced the repub-
lican majorities of Inst year by half. Dem-
ocratic Mayor W. B. Baum was reelected
at Saginaw, although by a reduced major-
ity. Ludlngton, Lapeer. Alpena, Mount
Clemons, Sturgis, Traverse City, St. Clair,
vpsilantl, St. Ignace, Niles and Adrian
also went democratic. - At Manistee two
democratic tickets were In the field, and

Labor Troubles In Various Places—
Plumbers Out at Cleveland— Mlurra
la Pittsburgh District Strike.

Cleveland, 0„ April 3. — Journeymen
plumbers to the number of about 300
went on strike in this city for higher
wages. The journeymen are at present
receiving $3 per day, while junior
plumbers get $2.25. They demand $3.50
and $2.25 respectively.

Pittsburgh, Pa., April 3.— From 12,000
to 15,000 coal miners in the Pittsburgh

district and 9,000 in the Irwin district
went on a strike Monday. The cause of
the trouble in the Pittsburgh district is

dissatisfaction over the dead work
scale of the Indianapolis agreement
and was entirely unexpected.
New York, April 3.— Several thou-

sand men iu the city, neighboring
towns in New Jersey and Westchester
county, N. Y., struck Monday for in-
creased wages and shorter hours. Most
of the strikers ufe Carpenters and the
enormous amount in building in prog-
ress favors the men. In the borough of
the Bronx the carpenters demand $3.50
n day for eight hours' work, with a
Saturday half holiday, and in Mount
Vernon they ask $3.25 for the same
work. In Newark, N. J., the carpen-
ters demand two dollars a day for
eight hours. They now get $2.75 for a
nine-hour day. The men are well or-
ganized, and the contractors are not
making a united stand; indeed, there
is a general disposition to compromise
with the strikers, and not a few em-
ployes have conceded the scale present-
ed. Painters, decorators and plumbers
also struck in the neighboring towns.

Manhattan Island and Brooklyn are
practically exempt from labor troubles
and not many men in the building
trades are idle.

St. Louis, April 3. — Two thou-
sand journeymen painters and 1,500
carpenters refused to go to work Mon-
day, pending an adjustment of differ-
ences with their bosses over their de-
mands for an increase of wages. The
carpenters asked for an increase from
33 to 45 cents an hour. It is estimated
that there are 2,000 union carpenters
in the city, and of these 500 ore still at

work, the new scale having bten grant-
ed by their bosses. The demand of the

MISS BVBirif DBASE,

Uanffhttr of (he Vamoau Me,**,.
beth, of Kansas Fame, to u.

Public Lecturer. *

BUILT BY CHILDREN.

Church In Wisconsin Owes Its Exist-
ence (o the Work and Economy

of Little Ones.

GEN. JOUBERT.

•Tinge Free State, where he was taught
from early childhood to shoot straight and
hate the British.
He Is described as having been utterly

fearless. Of schooling, he had but little,
and he never saw a newspaper until he
was 19 years old. In spite of this, his am-
bition prompted him to road the few books
he could obtain, and he succeeded In ob-
taining a fair knowledge of history and
language.
In consequence of the acquisition of

Natal by the British his family moved from
Natal and settled in the Transvaal. Soon
afterwards he became, a burgher of the
bouth African republic and n daring fight*
er- J* was claimed, in his behalf, that he
could lead a body of men more successfully
against hostile natives than any other
man iu the Transvaal. He came to be
so feared by the natives that the knowl-
edge that he was at the head of a puni-
tive expedition usually resulted in their
surrender.

It was during these wars with the nn-
tivos that Joubert became acquainted with
I aul Kruger, and the two men became
bosom friends. He was elected vice presi-
dent of the Transvaal In 1896. 'defeated Sir
George Colley at Majuba hill In 1881 and
acted as president of the republic in 1SK>-
M. during Kruger’s absence in Europe
Gen Joubert was always In favor of the

,n-8tcud of diplomacy, and
f rn r KwUS:r on several occasions had
Freat difficulty in represslngth!s hot-head-
ed coUeague. notably in 1879, when Jou-
bert with Kruger and . Pretorlus, was

^oMhe Traniivaal.^*’ P“Cll0,“
who or8anlzed the armv

1. ^S-,h Afr,can republic, later on
dividing the country into 17 military de-
partments and each of hese departments
Into smaller divisions, with commandants

1,8UtCn8n,s °f

^Accordl"6- ,o the general's plans, every
Tnnn bernme n trained soldier without leav-
*"Khh y ,faniv and had his equipment readv
•it hand. To such a point of perfection
was the system carried that within 48
Louis after the present war was declared
the Boer nation was under arms.

A DrUk Fin: lit.

London. March 3l.-The head of the
nrmy 0f Lord Roberts is now about
21 miles north of Bloemfontein. It
occupies a cluster of hills won from
the Boers after a stiff fight, in which
the British lost seven officers and 100
•men.

Fanreamith Ocenpled.
London. March 30.— The war office

has received the following dispatch
from Lord Roberts, dated Bloemfon-

‘tein, March 28:
"Gen Clements occupied Fauresmlth to-

day without opposition. One nine-pounder
• and one Martini-Maxim were discovered
in a prospecting shaft of a mine, wheie
a large quantity of ammunition was bur-
led. Arms are being surrendered gradual-
Suanputhv,e ,nhla|,ltant8 are settling down.
<ol Pilcher visited Ladybrand on March
26. On leaving the town he was attacked
by a party of the enemy, and one of his
lorce was wounded and five are mlsslntf.
During the skirmish north of the Modder
river on March 25 five men were wounded
Three are reported to be missing. Capt!
bloane-Stanley, of the Six .*enth lancexs,
•and five men of that regiment were taken
prisoners."

ticket6" Jackson ̂ c^fe.e'cteS'the.i; I Pain'erS i,‘ ,0r “n inCreaSe fr°m
candidate for mayor, the democrats elect-
ing the rest of the ticket. At Eaton Rap-
Ids the republican ticket was elected, and
at Hastings the republicans were success-
ful for the first time in the city’s historv.
fc»t. Joseph and Grand Haven also went re-
publican A number of bonding proposi-
tions and charter amendements weJ*e voted
on in different parts of the state. Late re-
turns show that the republicans were also
victorious in Albion, Benton Harbor. Gadll

to $3 a day.

Indianapolis. Ind., April 3.— Many
union carpenters of this city did not
work Monday. No word has been re-
ceived from the contractors with ref-
erence to the demand for an increase
of wages, and, in accordance with tho
action taken by the union last Friday

- ....... . .... , €\'in- bight, a number of men went to the

lflndP<K^7^m^rtoo?rUMarii^aSCiTyWIMa^on* “‘'''TT ̂  ""i0n of
Midland. Monroe. Mount Pleasant. Negau- I 1 rk‘ 1 y 1 le m,ddIe of fore-

St. Louis, Stanton and noon the headquarters room was
\Nest Bay City filled with members of the organiza-

\tokuk, la.. April 3.— At the city election tion who wore vviHTng to stand Kv tho
the democrats elected three of six alder- .. i , R 8Tanu the
men. making no change in the^ political d . [°r ^ Centa an hour-

Jerre Haute, Ind.. April 3.— A spe-
cial to the Tribune from Brazil, Ind.,
nays: The miners and operators of
the block coal district, who have been
in conference at Brazil, adjourned
without reaching an agreement. The
main issues are the eight-hour day
and the powder questions. The min-
ers are already out, and the action of
the conference means a shut-down
which will affect several
miners.

For a town to exist 50 years and
yet have only one church organization
which possesses its own building is
strange enough, but when that build-
ng has been built entirely through the
efforts of children and by money which
they furnished and solicited, it becomes
stranger still. 0
Just such gu unusual condition of

affairs exists to-day, according to the

fct. Louis Globe-Democrat, in Schofield,
a Wisconsin town which will soon cele-
brate its semi-centennial. The church
belongs to the Christian Scientists, nnd
the story of its erection is a most in-
teresting one.

In 1890 Miss Mary E. Graves, a resi-
dent of Schofield, organized in her own
home a Sunday school composed of
18 boys nnd girls of the village, ranging
in age from 8 to 14 years.
For about two years and a half the

school was conducted under the fos-
tering care of Miss Graves, and in the

latter part of 1898 its finances were In
such a healthy condition that its mem-
bers decided to build a church edifice.
The surplus in the treasury amount-

ed to exactly nine dollars, all of which
bad been: accumulated through weekly
collections averaging from one cent
to ten cents from each of the chil-
dren.

With this sum in hand, the youthful
members of the Sunday school appoint-
ed a 'building committee from their
own number and proceeded to carry
out their resolution to build a house
of worship.

In a few days some well wisher of
the children donated n site for the
church building. - A little later nn un-
known admirer sent a check for ten
dollars, and on the heels of this con-
tribution came $25 in cash from an-
other source. 'J he head of a large lum-

ber concern in Schofield offered all of

Miss Evelyn Louise la the
young

woman lecturer in the United St ,
She is the 17-year-old daughter of \i
Mary Elizabeth Lease, the fa
woman orator.
Miss Lease bids fair to rival k

mother In the gift of oratory Sh
studying law in New York city %yu[
view to a politico-legal career, sh i

tall, and has blue eyes, black hair am?
f.lr .kin She ha. en^lnp ma JS
and much personal magnetism Sh
made her debut as a public speaker a
meeting of the people’s party in o.
Louis eight years ago. She began fritj

\
iu

i/a

complexion of the council, which is still a
tic.

Dubuque. la.. April 3.-Pollt!c8 cut' no
figure In the election. The democrats marie
a campaign on the issue of economy and re-
form In public morals. Returns from most

prec ncts show C. H. BerK (citizens’
candidate) reelected mayor by over 2 000
majority.

riXTffl ”* Kian L Aprn 8 “The Section for
rit> offices in the town of Beattie, in Mar-
ihall county. Monday was a contest be-
tween men and women and the men won.
v ®al.lfLake Ftah, April C.-Utah
voted for congressman to succeed Roberts
rejected by the house. King (dem.) for
congress was elected over Hammond (rep.)
by probably 2.000 majority.

OFF FOR IRELAND.

Queen Victoria Leaven Windsor Cas-
tle for Her Visit to tbe

Emerald Isle.

m

thousand

Xame a Ticket.
Huron. 8. 1)., March 28. — The pro-

hibitionists in state convention nomi-
nati’d K l . Carlisle, of Brookings, fox
governor, selected J. S. Wilson, N. G.
Btvr*. A.rij. Heed ami E. E. Os t cook
iV.r ;;:v.'rc>n;ial electors and A. O.
! •• 51 d M. Rogers for congress-

London, April 3. — Queen Victoria left
Windsor at 9:30 last evening en route
for Ireland. Her majesty is accom-
panied by Princess Christian and Prin-
cess Henry of Battenberg and is at-
tended by the countess of Antrim, Hon.
Harriet Phipps, Sir Arthur Biggs, pri-
vate secretary to the queen; Sir Fleet-
wood Edwards, keeper of her majesty’s
privy purse, and Capt. Ponsonby. The
queen had driven out to Frogmore dur-
ing the afternoon, amid considerable
enthusiasm on the part of the towns-
people, and her departure from the sta-
tion was comparatively quiet, although
qinte a crowd had assembled to cheer
the outgoing train.

Not in the history of the Great West-
ern and Londcn & Northwestern rail-
ways have greater precautions ever

th™ ° rrVed'0 pro,ect ,he ro>-al ‘™in
than those which had been perfected
«hen her majesty started northward
Monday night. These officials, who
ha,e superintended the transportation
of czars kaisers and the princes of all
nations in and out of Windsor, have
exerted themselves beyond precedent
to insure the safety of the royal train
between Windsor and Holyhead.

will BeaeJIt Tkotuanda.
-Pittsburgh, Pa., April 3,-About 15,-

n". ^ 0t the Gilding trade,
will be benefited by wage scales which
become effective on Monday and
on May 1. The scales are mostly set-
tled on an eight-hour basis, among
which are the bricklayers, carpenter!
and plasterers. The carpenterson May
1 will obtain an advance to 33 cents per
bour nnd e.ghi hours as a day’s work.
I he pn. nters scale became operative
Monday on a nine-hour basis, with an.
advance of ten per cent.

Watertown, N. Y., April 3.-A strike
was inaugurated at the works of the
New \ork Air Brake company Mon-
day morning. Four hundred men are
out. No trouble has occurred.

A WARNING.
War Department Strongly Lree*

Americana Without Ueaonrcea
Not to tin to Cuba.

Washington, April 3—The war de-
partment has been obliged to sound a
note of warning to restrain overcon-
fident Americans from flocking into
Luba .without resources., Gen. Wood
has made this a matter of special rep-
resentations to Secretary Root. He
reports that there are quite a number

C,1 ilC«Aumer,fans completely strand-
el in Cuba whom he is unable to re-
lieve. His suggestion was that the
department authorize him to ship
them ^ack to the United States on th!

Ttnot i*ransPor,s’ but so far Secretary

ean ln?hn0t Abeen abte ,0 ho™ he
can. do this. According to the advices

DlaeeVfd ̂  ,he de!,artnian‘ Cuba is no
place for a man without money. With
Borne capital there is large opportunity

in , ,rnS' but otherwise even will-
Ing workingmen and clerks cannot se-
cure employment and must soon come

the'T, ' rSeCretary Koot mentioned
the fate of some of the Americans who
bad gonejo Cub, as parts of alleged

It !haUlean "B I,ortlcularly hard, and if

at alMt ™PfarJ>ruPer t0 ex‘end relief
those J ny ** ,hat he authorise
those who are now suffering in these

transports0 ̂  brou^bt home in Te

Gsest of gt, i»nnl.

St. Paul, Minn., April 3. _ Cant
Charles D. Sigsbee, United States navy’

who commanded the battleship Maine

Zn/wT* the War with com-
manded the auxiliary cruiser St. Paul
arrived in this city Monday. He was
given an enthusiastic reception and
wi l be the guest of the city for the re*

munder of the week. A public recep-
tion was held in the eyeuiug. * ^

CHURCH BUILT BY CHILDREN.

the building material required at nom-
inal cost.

Just recently the church was com-
pleted and dedicated. It is a cozy
structure, 20 by 40 feet, finished inside
in hardwood aod having u ff00r and
pews of the same material. Its fur-
nishings include u handsome reading
desk and apparatus for heating md
lighting. The seating capacity ia 100.
On the day after the dedication

Treasurer Alfred Glassou, 14 years of
nge, announced with an air of dignified
satisfaction that every obligation of
the building committee had been paid,
and that there was a surplus of $2.27
in the treasury.

The church organization is thor-
oughly democratic, the children elect-
ing their own officers and managing

MISS EVELYN LEASE.

a child’s recitation and launched fito
a woman suffrage speech. In ringine
tones she said:

“You men must keep your promise*
and give us a suffrage plank. You all
have been used to say: The hand that
rocks the cradle rules the world,’ but
I say to you, gentlemen, if you do not
keep your promise there will be no
cradles to rock and no babies to put in
them.”

The child visited the Boys’ Reform
school at Topeka, and there addressed

the 200 youths In the Institution. She
spoke with a maternal air. and the bad
youngsters gave her most respectful
attention.

Miss Lease, though n girl of gentle
maimers, has strong convictions. She
is a vegetarian. She does not eat
meat or eggs nor drink milk. Her voice
is powerful in declamation nnd sweet
in song. She hr.s written several songs
that have been set to music by Miss
Jcsaie L. ( lurk, the director of music in

the public schools of St. Louis. She
nnd her younger sister Grace, have
paraphrased some of Dickens' Christ-
inn.s tales, dramatized nnd staged them
in their old home in Wichita. Kan. Miss
Lease will doubtless swell the number
of young girls from “out of the west”
who will achieve distinction in New
^ ork, which city her mother has re-
cently chosen as her home.

GIVES THE BRIDE AWAY.

Siiunw Cheerfully Aaalsta Ex-Han-
band to New Start on the

Matrimonial Sea.

Indian weddings have not been un-
usual at (hueoma, a town situated near
the Lower Brule Indian reservation,
ever since the town was established
immediately after the opening to set-
tlement of a portion of the great
Sioux reservation. Of lute, however,
the red people have been patronizing
the divorce court to nn extent cal-
culated to make the white misfits

green with env. The other day broke
the record at Oacomn for Indian wed-
dings, and a iso added a new feature
to the Indian divorce business.

the himinouu a? ‘ , ............ 1 onKrrcgatioiial minister was

:s. ;;r;o“s:"r£:;"S5
and Miss Kate Parted-Hair, both fuli-
dood Sioux. Next came the mar-
riage of Antoin Rencounter, a half-
breed, to Miss Nellie Small-Waisted-
Bear, a full-blood Sioux maiden. But
the climax was reached when Charley
De Sheuqoette nnd Helois Felicia pre-

its details.

With the exception of Mm* Cimves,

How to Frlcnooee Pnr.nlpa.
TWo tablespoonfuls of broth, a piece

of mace, one-half cupful of milk one
ounce butter, a little p*pp,r and
solt, parsnip*. Peel end wa*h the
parsnips and boil them fn milk till
quite soft; drain themaad ent them in
pieces lengthwise two or three inches
long; put them in a sauce made of the
broth, milk, butter. Hour and season-
ing; simmer all together for a quarter
of an hour and serve*

It Did Not Educate Him.
Benha^n— I claim that the stage is

an educator. b

Mrs. Renham — I don’t agree with
you You took me to „ tem^e
play the other night nnd went out
three tune* between the acts.-Har-
per’s Basar.

• A **r«ee»tU© of Motha^ Tl
It is well to know that any stronr

pungent smell will keep away 3’

Nat Equal to the Sltqatloo^ *

(fraUngly)— When l' fir.t
beR«n teaching musie the wolf wa«
»ften at my door,

w!nS,Xt (un,eelln‘*Jy) - Gracious!
^hj didn t you pound the piano then

jou do now?— indlanapqlU Journal.

sented themselves as candidates at
t ic altar of Hymen. Both are half-
breeds and good-looking. Accom-
panying these two was a rather nice-
looking young squaw, Fanny Phil-

brick, who appeared to be the hap-
piest member of the party.
Miss Philbrick insisted upon being

a witness in procuring the license.
She also claimed the right to give the
blushing bride away. All of these re-
quests the bridal party gratefully
granted. After the ceremony Miss
Philbrick kissed both bride and groom
in a° truly “down east” manner and
congratulated them in the warmest
possible way. Only the clerk of the
courts knew the full history of the
case, which he told by simply tuni-
ng to the last case entered on the
decree docket. It rend:
“Decree of absolute divorce. Fanny

Philbrick De Sheuquette from Charles
De Sheuquette.”

It was the divorced wife kindly as-
sisting in giving her ex-husband a
new start on the matrimonial sea.

Impossible.
U <* can be friends ” she s^id, softly*

i# * n ^ can ne*er be man and
wife ’ he answered, dismally.-Phil*
de*phU North American*



^ SUCCESSFUL FARMER.

-uvu three mile* of the town go-
iB the farm of Mr. W.

iiaer, one
of the municipality’*

find'ino.t pro»p*rou» mixed
Mr Creamer came to thi*

^|n ,880 .nd settled on a pop
, the land which comprlaea hla
n, enormou. farm of 1.280 acre.,
common with many other. o .
ur period he experienced all the

.nd difflcuMle* common to
T -t^nce of railway and market fa-

In no wise daunted, by en-
1 industry and indomitable will

PL1 been able to surmount all ob-
DB M mnKIdlVitfl an un

|tacles and r
illeled succes

Ht the dlstri

JJJJ JJTwrea, two sectiona (the

Maries and has achieved an unpar-
Se ed success, and 1* known through-
^ the district as one of Its preemi-

farmers. His operations extend

I

HE WAS AGREEABLE.

Weal* Let the Old I7»ele Shoot
IIo Found Him in Such n

Position.
PERUNA PROTECTS OUR HOMES.

hmurht alone of so much land make*
eastern farmer dizzy); 800 acre*

f this is broken and the remainder
U excellent pasture land and wood.
Iis harvest he took off a crop of
mo acres of wheat and 200 of other
mins Four hundred acres are
Sowed and ready for wheat next
JLing. Mr. Creamer is, ns has been
luted, a mixed farmer of no mean
proportions, having at the. present
time 40 horses, CO head of cattle and
{0 pips. The most modern farm
buildings are found on his premises,
Ue main building being n born 55
ltd square on a stone foundation
containing stabling for 16 horses and
i large number of cattle. The loft
fa stored with 29 loads of sheaf oats

for feed and tons of hay; there is
,lso a cutting box. Another building
of large dimensions is the granary, in

which after teaming large quantities
to market he still has stored 3,000
bushels of wheat. A crushing ma-
cSine is in the building. There are a
sumber of lesser buildings contain-
lop chicken house, pig pens and cattle
iheds. The farm residence is a hand-
lome frame structure of ample pro-
portions. in connection with it is a
wood shed. The water supply is un-
excelled; besides house supply there
b a well in the stables and a never
hiling spring situate in a bluff, which
lever freezes. Surrounded by a thick
bluff of poplars, extending in a semi
circle to the west, north and east,
the winter storms are broken and ac-
cumulation of snow unknown. Added
to his farming operations, Mr. Cream-
er conducts a threshing outfit for the

Mason. His success is only one in-
itance of what can be accomplished
in Western Canada.— Baldur (Man.)
Gazette. Nov. iGth, 1899.

Thousands are going to Western
Canada this year to take advantage of
the free homestead laws that are be-
ing offered by the government.

An Overworked Illrd. *
^Dorothy— Our Audubon club had a love-
ly meet i dc this afternoon. . .

I’apa— What did you do, dear?
‘,0h, we passed an enthusiastic resolu-

tion appointing a committee to take immedi-
tet steps— right off, you know— for the pro-
tects of the cuckoo.”
“Toe cuckoo?”
‘ W papa; in the cuckoo clock, you

iLow. —Detroit Free Press.

From Baby in the Hlgrh Chair
to grandma in the rocker Grain-0 is good for
»e whole family. It is the long-desired sub-
Xitute for coffee. Never upsets the nerves
or injures the digestion. Made from pure
pms it is a food in itself, lias the taste
•no appearance of the best coffee at 1 the

it is a genuine and scientific article
uu is come to stay. It makes for health

Rtrength. Ask your grocer for Grain-O.

An Ohio genius has invented a chair that
ao be adjust td to 1.000 different positions.
** u designed for the small boy to sit m
Wen he goes to church.— Buffalo Express.

I*" <*» Get Allen** Foot-Rn*e FREE.
Write io dny to Alien 8. Olmsted, Leroy,
{•Mora FREE sample of Alien’s Foot-
•a^upowder to shake into your shoes. It

chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
“ingfeet It makes New or tight shoes

.certaln cure for Corns and Bun-
‘o. All druggists and shoe stores sell it. 25c.

JiLi1 nl>t aIw#y» ihe most successful fish-
most catchy story.—

Lane’s Family Medicine.
l l®3?, th® bowels each day. In order to
a. y lhia is necessary. Acts gently on

*ur“ t“d‘

jit to mod'r*

Tit Cur* * Co,d *“ °n9 Dmj
CiiXlt;vcJBrorno Quinine Tablet*. All
•wu refund money U it fails to cure. 25c.

•one?i C0InP1ii®«nts are as unworthy of
u MI“eiess abuse.— Atchison Globe.

p'roat Hurts!— Why don’t you
of Horehound and Tar?

w! l0°tbache Drops Cure in one minute.

Thla young fellow is engaged to a nrettv

SSpSKSs
a daughter of hit own, too much after his
own style to be a favorite. He took it upon
himself to send for the young man the oth-
er day.

"Are vou going to marry that niece of
mine? he asked, sternly, when they were
alone in the inner office.
“Pardon roe, sir, but I must decline to

anawer. She haa a father and a mother,
and 1 m on good terms with them. I fail
to see that it is your affair.”
“There’s a whole lot that you fail to see.

young man. Pm really the head of our
family, and I’ll not shirk my duty. Her
parent! are a couple of chumps. Are you
or are you not engaged?”
"You force me to say, air, that it is none

of your infernal business and that you are
just what 1 heard you were, a sour, cross-
gsained old curmudgeon.”
"See here, sonny, I’ll not bandy words

with the likes of you, but jf you biad been
going with my daughter aa long aa you have
my niece, 1 wouldn't do a thing but put a
revolver to your head, informing you that
if you didn’t marry her Pd shoot.

And I’d beg of you to shoot.”— Detroit
Free Presa.

WHAT THEY REALLY SAY.

Hoabassd and Wife at the Theater
Who Appear to De Encaged

In Conversation.

A man and wife enter the theater. As
soon as they are seated and she digs around
for the hnt pins and removes her hat they
look at each other smilingly and seem, to
onlookers, to be carrying on an animated
conversation. Here’s what they’re really
saying:
Husband— Your hair's crushed and plas-

tered down in front like a dago barber’s.
Can’t you give it a swipe that’ll—

Wife — l nrcasonable thing! How can you
expect me to have my hair all Huffy and
nice as soon as I take off a heavy toreador
hat that comes down over my— -

"Well, give it a couple of dabs, anyhow.
Looks now as if you’d been making a high
dive off a—”
• “There— now does it suit your lordlord-
ship?”
"Oh, well, it isn’t as dinky as it was.

What’s become of that— what-you-call-it—
that rat thing you got to put under your front
hemp awhile ago: That made it stick up
some, anyhow, and— ’’

"The uog ate it up, and it was too warm,
anyway. Sly, what a frightful haircut your
barber cave you to day! Makes you look
like a Russian moujik! Don’t you think
vou’d better change your barber?” etc.—
Washington Post.

Feminine Consistency.
Mrs. Greene — They do say that Mr. Slyder

gambles. Isn’t it awful?
Mrs. Gray— I should say it was. Why,

it’s almost as bad as stealing. If he wins,
he robs some other man; if he loses, he
robs his family.
"At any rate, it is terribly wicked. By

the way I forgot to tell you I won the first
prize at the whist tournament last night—
& beautiful silver cup.”
*‘Oh, you lucky woman! How I envy

you!”— Boston Transcript.

The Ideal Man.
There is much rivalry’ between the various

colleges as to which will produce the ideal
man. By this they mean a vigorous, honest,
intellectual man, who will make the world
better for having lived. Health will demand
first consideration, for upon that depends
brain and achievement. Hostetler's Stomach
Bitters will keep the bowels regular and the
stomach healthy by curing all stomach dis-
orders. It also prevents malaria, fever and
ague. Try it.

Difference In Location.

Lady— You tell me that you do not always
chop wood?
Sandy Pikes — No, muni! When 1 m up

dis way 1 chop wood; whe^ l'm down in
Chinatown I chop suey.— Chicago EveningNews. ^ _

How’s Thlsf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. - ^ j ^

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
W’e, the undersigned, have known r. J.

Cheney for the Jast 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made U* their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

Warding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. t Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimonials
fppA _
Hall’* Family Pills are the best.• "

In Neivsboy’a Alley.
“You’s de inside of a bunghole!” yelled

^'"You’s de center of a cruller!” - retorted
Micky.— Chicago Evening News.

The Million Dollar Pototn.
It’s marvelous. Salzer’s catalog tells, so

olio about Rape for cattle, “J*wine.
Costa 25c a ton to grow. Send 5c. and this
notice, to-day. to An A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., for his big catalog, [a]

Doing nothing~dfloa half the mischief of
the world.— Boston Congregationahst.

Hie Roberts Family, of Falls City, Neb., Are Healthy and Happy-A Rare Sight in These Days. They Say,
“We Think Peruna Is The Greatest Medicine On Earth.,,

No man is better known in the State of
Nebraska than Mr. Carl T. Roberts, con-
tractor and mason. A typical American-
active, shrewd and full of business sagacity.
He is not only a provider for his family, but
a protector. In a recent letter to Dr. Hart-
man he writes, among other things, as fol-
lows :

“Our bov, James, had the membranous
croup, and repeated attacks of lung fever.
Our boy, Charlie, was also subject to re-
peated attacks of pneumonia and pleurisy.
Our third boy, John, was subject to fever
and ague (malarial) and liver trouble. Your
remedy, Peruna, cured my boys entirely,
and now I have three of the healthiest boys
in the State of Nebraska, which I attrib-
ute to your medicine. My wife had a stom-
ach trouble which Peruna also cured. Alto-
gether for my whole family we have used
nineteen bottles of Peruna, and have thus
saved $500 in doctors’ bills. I am a contracts
or and mason by trade and am known all
over Nebraska. I have had a stomach
trouble which has been greatly relieved by
your remedy, Peruna, for which I am still
taking it. We think it is the greatest med-
icine on earth.” C. T. Roberts, Falls City,
Nebraska.

Hon. William

. ^ ' .v

Hon. William
Youngblood.

flicted with
in a multit
dispensabl

Youngblood, Anditor
lor tho Interior-
writos from
Washington,
D. C., to Dr.
Hartman, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as fol-
lows: “rve of-
ten heard of your
great medicine
and have per-
suaded my wife,
who has been
much of a suffer-
er from catarrh,
to try Peruna,
and after using
one bottle she
has wonderfully
improved. It has
proved all you
have claimed
for It, and I take
pleasure In rec-
ommending it to
anyone who Is af-

tarrh.” Peruna has become,
e of households, absolutely in-

Mr. T. G. Walker, Carneiro, Kansas,
writes: “It is with pleasure that I report
that I am better than I have been for many
years. I believe Peruna is without a doubt
the best medicine that ever was used in a
family. It has cured my nervousness, with
which I have been afflicted for a great num-
ber of years.”

It is a fact of ever-increasing astonish-
ment that so many otherwise sensible and
provident people will, for the neglect of so
simple a precaution as to have a bottle of
Peruna at hand, bring upon themselves the
needless suffering and foolish expense that
a practitioner of medicine is forced to wit-
ness every day.

As soon, as the value of Peruna is fully ap-
preciated by every household, both as a pre-
ventive and cure of these affections, ten* of
thousands of lives will be saved, and hun-
dreds of thousands of chronic, lingering
cases of disease prevented. Peruna is th*
household safeguard.

A complete work on chronic catarrh sent
free to any address by the Peruna Medicine
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

no vou
&OUGH
don’t delay

iwis
BALSAM

It Cures Coughs Colds. Croup, Boro Throat Influ-
ents, Whooping Courh. Bronchitis and Asthma.
A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. TJse at once.
You will see the excellent effect after toUaftM
first dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Frloa,

f

1

• Price. $3.50.

ELK SELF-HEATING SAD IRONS.la. Full Instructions accompany each iron.

PERFECT SAFETY GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDS).
Atcerbiin the rellabilitu and Commercial Slandlnj qfour compmy.
liefer to American Exchange Bank. St. Leuls, Mo. PucaC£np
ok Sad Iron. *3.00. Tailor's Goose, to OO. Delivered Free toi
any part of the United State*. Luxury to Housewives Dressmaker*./

Laundresses and Tailors. Retain even beau no odor, no smoke, no scorched or soiled linens. Two/

25 and 60 cents per bottle.

A Swallow
gjid depression. Idaiiy swallow* of

H I R ES Rootbser

UM of c*

H T Reversible

LINENE”
Collars & Cuffs
Stylish, convenient,

economical; made of
fine doth, and finished

in pure starch on
both
tides
alikej
Turn
down
col-

Ian
are

fever.]

aibie

and
give double

service.

Mo Laundry Work,
When *01164 discard. Ten collar* nr five

pair* of cuff*, 25c. By mail, 30c. Send 6c.
in stamp* for sample collar or pair of cuffs.
Name slxe and style.

in 3 or4 Years an Independence Is Assured

fm
If you take up your homes
iu Western Can>da. th*
land of plenty. Illus-
trated pamphlets, giving
experiences of farmers
who have become wealthy
Ingrowing wheat, reports
of delegates, etc., and full
information as to reduced
railway rates can bo bad
on application to the— * ~ * ofSuperintendent of Immigration. Department of

i Interior. Ottawa. Canada, or address the Under-
signed, who will mail you atlases, pamphlets, ete^

Stevens ̂ lntBwia.?MfWkclNNKS. No. 2 MerrS
Blk.. Detroit, D. L. Caves. Qolumbus, Ohio, and
JamesGkikve, Saginaw. Mich.; N. Bartholomew.
131W 6th Street. Des Moines. Iowa; K. T. Uot.MEA
The Bates. Indianapolis. Ind.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment will cure Blind,
Bleeding and Itching
Piles, it absorbs the
tumors, allays the Itch-
ing at once, acta as a
pooltloe. gives instant re-
lief. Prepared for Piles
and Itching of the private
parts. At druggists or by

mall on receipt of price. 50 oenta and Ol-OO.
WILLIAMS UFQ. CO.. Props.. Cleveland. OHIO.

Dr.Bull’s S'rSSS
Cough Syrup
mres in a few days. Price ajc. *t all druggists.

ARTICHOKES
Mammoth White French
A Bur* Preventive of

Hog Cholera.
Enormons yield* r, and the grestevt root fattener for
hogs, sheep, colts and cattle known. Writ* for elreu-

usaas? A£

with disgusting stuff constantly falling from vour
nostrils Into XOnr throat? One packet of » K,
OILMAN'S OWN CATARMM SNUFJP

T* ir,*flVUhq ilpackt Ul
CERE will get vo

Sr* A Oulman!' ••i*~JackBonAve.r Chicago. Ill,

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL I

CARTERSINK
Is what Uncle Sam uses.

ALA ASTINE
alabastinb is.

^tlQM Ae1re1?t trom aH kalnomlne prep-
in wh^iaba8i,ne ***& t0T

fcy tha or fourteen beautiful tlnta
^ In drv ion..0* colff water. It Is put
^tierlv L»P<?w.<,ere<J form, in packages.
£ery Dari?. e<1'. w,th directions on
n!; kalsom^86, 11 takes the place of scal-
fiilk auk!?®?/ wa*1 P*P«r and paint for
Met woSS4*1111® can be used on plaster,
wiuh It or c*ava*t and * child car

WHAT “KALSOMIMES” ARE.

Kalsomlnes are fcahceta?ed nf wSl tin£
preparation mat£u They are stuck on Hiechalks, animal glue.
walls WjUY I*is*a rock-
bastlne Is not a ^ nnd ,t hardens

base cementT'. wcan be re-coated a«dor®:with age. It. can “avIng t0 wa8h and
decorated wltho * Alabastlne Id
scrape off extent in hospitals, as
utlUsed to a great umuiatlon of dirt and|t of dlseass germs, being

MSEFtolti nature

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLHOUSES.

h„Tu^,,nandrl0^.7^CaU»r»hh"’."nhe0v0e1;
SrSStrfwtth anything b.tthn durable
nnd pure Alabastlne. So evident has thl*
fact become, that hundreds cTtonh are
used annually tor this work. The genu-
ine Alabastlne does not rub or scale off.
It Is cleanly during the long period of IU
usefulness. Every owner of a building
should use It. Ask your paint dealer or
druggist for card of tints, and write for
free copy of our interesting _boqklet to

tint Co.,Alabast Grand Rapids, Mich.

The dealer who tells you that he can
sell you the "same thing" as Alabastlne
or "something Just as good," either Is
not posted or is trying to deceive you. In
offering something he has bought cheap
and Is trying “"to sell on Alabastlne s de-
mands. he may not realize the danger to
himself as well as to you. Beware v of
all new substitutes. Dealers risk a suit
for damages by selling and consumers br
using an Infringement. Alabastlne Co. own
the right make and sell wall coatings
adapted to mix with cold watsr

Sweating Feet Cured.
AURORA REMEDY CO.. Box OSA. Aurora. UL

rtDrtDQV *** DISCOVERY; give*
V quick rslief and cures worst

fane*. Book of teotlmonlalu and 'IO Sava* ir*»»oMn.*
Free Dr. H. H. GREEN S SONS, Box D, Atlanta, Go.

flse Certain Corn Cure. Price, 15c.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
DESIRING TO BUY ANYTHING
ADVERTISED IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAYING
WHAT THEY ASK FOB, REFUSING
ALL SUBSTITUTES OR IMITATIONS.

A. N. K.-A 1807
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Pure and Fragrant
Sold in Sealed Packages Only

TTTHSRSA8 defnult baa bees made InW the payment of the money aecured
by a mortcafe dated the Slat day of July,
A. D. 1896. executed by Robert J. Cromie
and Catherine If. Cromie. his wife, of
the city of Detroit. Wayne county, Mich-
igan, to William Osina, of the city of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw county, Michigan,
which said mortgage was recorded in the
oflloe of the Register of Deeds in the
oounty of Wsshienaw, In liber 91 ol
mortgages, on page 106, on the 22nd day
of July, A. D. 1898, at 10:05 o'clock a. m.,
and wnereas the amount claimed to be due
on said mortgage at the date ot this notice
is the sum of One Thousand One Hntidred
and Eighty-seven Dollars and Thirty-three
Cents, ($1,187.88), of principal, imereat,
taxes ami insurance premiums, and the
further sum of ThirVy-five Dollars ($86.00)
as au attorney fee, and the whole amount
claimed to be due on said mortgage is the
sum of One Thousand Two Hundred and
Twenty-two Dollars and Thirty three
Cents, ($1,222.33), and no suit or
proceeding having been instituted at
law to recover the deb* now re-

maining secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof, whereby the power of sale
contained in said mortgage has become
operative.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of »ti<l power of Kale, and
in pursuance of the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described at public auction to the
highest bidder at the south front door of
court house in the city of Ann Arbor
(thst being the place of holding the circuit
court in and tor said county) in said
county of Washtenaw, state ot Michigan,
on the Seventh day of July, A. D. 1900,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
wjhich said premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, to- wit:
' AU that certain piece or parcel of land
situated in the township of TxkM. in the
county of Washtenaw', state of Michigan,
viz.: The southwest part of the north-
west fractional quarter, section nineteen
09) in township three (8) south of range
tire (5) east, containing Tld ty nine and
Sixty One-hundredths (39 60)' acres ac-
cording to the United States survey
thereof

Said mortgage was given as a part of
the purchase price tor said premises.
Dated March 22nd. 1900.

WILLIAM OSiUS, Mortgagee.
Catakaugu & Wedrmfyer.44 Attorneys for Mortgagee.

One of W. McLamTa children baa the
meaalea.

John Jooa la not expected to live at
tbia writlog.

The Democrats elected everything but

clerk and treasurer.

The farmer's club will meet with Mr
and Mrs. E. Key.es, Wednesday. April 11

The first excursion of the season wil
be given by the Epwortb League Thurs-
day night, April 12. The excursion wil
suit from the Lima town hall and go
around the world in 80 seconds. The
colored porter will aee that all are com
fortnbly seated. A signal from the
engineer and away we go. Pet dogs,
budgets and white babies carried free.

Train leaves every two minutes. Fare
for the round trip, including supper, 30
cents a couple. Supper will be served in

the hall. Bill of fare— Coffee, biscuits

and butter, maple syrup, pickles and

cake.

MThis is too much, John, I won’t stand
it any longer. Tomorrow I leave for ray

mother’s, unless you get me more Rocky
Mountain Tea ” Sensible woman. 85c.
Ask your druggist.

Xortgag* Sale.

"f^VEFAULT 'having been made
in the conditions of a mortgag*-

bearing date Marcli 81st, 1883, made and
executed by Randall Boss and Lucetta T.
Boss to Nancy Hendricks, recorded in the
office of the register of deeds for Wash-
tenaw county. State of Michigan, April
3rd. 1883, in liber 65 of mortgages, on
page 541.

Which mortgage was duly assigned by
Nancy Hendricks to Charles H. Roberts,
said assignment recorded in said register's
office, June 20th, 1895, in liber 12 of as-
signments of mortgages, on page 199.
Which mortgage was duly assigned by

Charles H. Roberts to George McElcheran
a id said assignment recorded in said
register’s office, January 81st, 1900, in
liber 13 of assignments of mortgages, on
page 850.

Upon which mortgage there is claimed
to be due at the date of this uotice for
principal, interest aud attorney's l*-es, as
provided for in mortgage, the sum of
$3,401.

Notice is hereby given that said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises at public vendue to
the highest bidder, on the 28th day ot
April next, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,
at the southerly front door of the couit
bouse in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, to satisfy the amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage and all legal
costs, to-wit:

Those pieces or parcels of land situate
in the township of Pit (afield, county of
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, and
described as follows, to-wit: The west
one-half of the northwest quarter of
section 24 in town 3 south of range 6 east,
containing 80 acres more or less, (except
the land on the south side of the Chicago
road used by the school district so long as
same is used for school purposes, said
school lot is described as follows: Com
me®cing at the southwest corner of i lie

northwest quarter of said section 24.
thence east 20 rods, thence north to the
Chicago road, thence aoiithwi-si along theChicago road, thence aouthwi-si along the ,

KOuth line of the Chicago road to the al ^ucounts.
place of beginning); also the following
described parcel ot laud in town, county
and state aforesaid, and described
as follows, to-wit: The north weal part of
the east one half of the northwest quarter
of section 24 as aforesaid, bounded south
by the Chicago road, otherwise known as
the Detroit, Saline and Plank road, cast
by land conveyed by W. H. L. Roberts to
Lytle and now owned by said Randal!
Boss, nortli by the highway and west by
the lands first above described, cootaiuln'g
10 acres more or less.
Dated. January 31. 1900.

GEORGE McELCHERAN,
^ ^ ^ Assignee of said mortgage.

Attorney for assignee,^ _i Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Manchester.

School opened Monday morning after a

week’s vacation.

Mias Dena VanWinkle, of Iron Creek,
visited Mrs. Susan Raby over Sunday.

Mias Nellie Clark visited her sister

Mrs. H. Welling, of Tecumseb, over Sun-

day.

Mrs. Bert Quirk went to Tecumseb

Saturday to visit her aunt, Mrs. Charles
McNeil. -

Mrs. Fred Wheaton Is confined to the
house by a combined attack of rheumatism

and neuralgia.

At a recent meeting of the Saturday

club each lady was required to bring in

a sample of her own baking and the
receipt by which the same was made.

The eldest child of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ler, a boy nine years of age, died very

suddenly Friday. His death was caused

by the bursting of a blood vessel on the
brain.

Rev. D. N. McPhail, of Wilkesport,
Ont., a former pastor of the Baptist
church, visited friends in town from Fri-

day to Monday. He left for Upland. Ind.,
where he will spend the next ten weeks in

study at Taylor University.

Mrs. John Field died Saturday night
after an illness of only a lew days. She

had been a widow for several years She

leaves two sons, Fred and George, of
Detroit and Tecumseb, respectively, and
a daughter, Mrs. John Spaford, of Man
Chester.

The Monday night club met Monday
evening with Mrs. 8. Hammond. Several
questions in regard to the duties and re-
sponsibilities of mothers were discussed

after which the ludi-s spent an hour in

sewing for the hostess. Light refresh-

ments were served.

Win. Amspoker lost his pocketbook
one day last week. The pocketbook,
which contained about $40, was found by
little Roy Blythe and he was rewarded
with a dollar. He went directly to the
bank aud deposited the dollar, saying that

he meant to always keep it.

Several people in town have become
interested in the case of Miss Mina Mid-

diebrook who has been obliged to under-

go an operation for appendicites. Sub

script ion papers have been circulated

whn h have been generously responded to.

Miss Mid diebrook was slowly improving

PERSONALS. .

C. H. Kempf is m confined to the

house, but is on the gain.

Chauocey Freeman has been wrestling

with an attack of the measles.

Bert Krauss, of Ann Arbor, spent last
week with H. A. Schumacher and family

Jacob Schwank, of Mendoo, who had
been spending a week with Chelsea
friends, has returned to his home.

C. J. Hupp, of Detroit, assistant general

freight agent of the Michigan Central was

In Chelsea, Tuesday, the guest of M. J.
Noyea. -

George H. Mitchell, of Chicago, to
•pending a two weeks' vacation here with

his fhmily and friends. He is much
pleased with hit poaition with the Elevated

Railroad Company.

W. G. Kempf, J. J. Raftrey, Jacob
Hummel, Tommy McNamara, Dan Mc-
Laughlin, William Freer and Frank Car
ringer went to Ann Arbor last evening to-

attend the Elks’ initiation and banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Holmes, Mr. and

Mrs. D. C McLaren, Dr. and Mrs. H. H.
Avery, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hoover com-

prised a theater party which went to Ann
Arbor Friday night to see Eugenie Blair

and companp play “A Lady of Quality.”
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ProhAt# 0rd9T
TATE or MICHIGAN, cocimr oe Waaa-
tkmj w, m. At a seeaton of the Probate

Sylvan Township Meeting.

The anuusl township meeting was held

in the town hall at 1 o'clock Monday.

The report of Christian Kalmb>ich,
highway commissioner for the year ending

April 2, 1900, was read. It showed the

total amount expended on the roads and

bridges during the year to have been

$772.09, out of an appropriation of $775.

It recommended that a new bridge, to be
build of stone or other material, be built

over the creek east of Milo Baldwin’s

place, and that $1,200 be raised for the

general road and bridge fund.

The report was adopted with the excep-

tion that the appropriation was cut to
$800.

Supervisor Bacon read the report of the

town hall fund, which showed that $355.56

had been received during the year and

$810.55 paid out. leaving a balance tin
hand of $45.01. On motion this amount

was ordered transferred to the contingent

fund.

At a meeting of the town board held
March 27, the following estimates for the

eusuing year had been mad.-: Poor fund,

$200; road scraper note, $200; contingent

und, $1,800. On motion theJe several
amounts were oidered raised by general
tax.

On motion $50 was appropriated to
build a proper receptacle in the super-
visor’s room in which the town clerk can
teep the records, etc.

The following pathraasters were elected:

Disirict No. 1, Hiram Pierce; 2, Henry

Halley; 3, George Merkle; 4, Jacob
Schiller; 5. Frank Forner; 6, W. Bahn-
miller; 7. J. Liebeck: 8. Springfield
Leach; 9. W. K. Guerin; 10, Fred Gross;

U. Loren Glover; 12, Fr.d Kalmuck j

18, Theodore Riemenschneider; 14. Chris.

Kaiser; 15, August Hopp*; 16, John
Runciuian; 17, Martin Merkle; 18, E. S.

Cooper; 19, M. Heselschwerdt; 20, Pat-
rick Smith; 21, William Taylor; 22,

William Long; 23, Peter Merkle; 24|

Leonard Halt; 25, Fred Heydlauff; 26,
Michael Zeeb; 27, Nelvio H. Cook; 28,’

Fred Gilbert; 29. Fred Gutekunst, So]

Herman Mohrlock; 81, Oliver Cushman’;

32. Jacob Heselschwerdt; 83. Michael
Scheuk, 84, Daniel Conway; 85. Edward
Spaulding; 36, M. Hoppe; 87, John Byrnes.

38, Allen Burgess; 89. John Welsh; 40,

Adam Kalmbach; 41. Philip Riemen-
schneider; 42. Harold Gage.

Delicious.

Did you ever stop to consider what this
word implies. If not here it is:

Sweet or grateful to the senses; charm-

ing; exquisite; delightful; all of this and

more is to be found in Vick’s Iromleqnoit

Musk Melon.# Cut one up for breakfast
and its delightful taste aud Hweet aroma

will create an atmosphere of unspeakable

joy around the family board. Send for
Vick’s Garden and Floral Guide and learn
all about this wonderful melon and thous-

ands of other things in the vegetable and

floral world. Write James Vick's Sons
Rochester, N. Y.

T. Hill, deceased. ^ ^ . .

On reading and tiling the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Fannie M. Pryor, praying that she may
be licensed to sell the real estate whereof said
deceased died seised.
Thereupon it Is ordered that Friday* the tOth

day of April, next, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
that the helrs-at-law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court
then to be hoiden at the Probate Office, in
Urn City of Ann Arbor, In said County, and
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted: And it is
further ortlered. that said petiUouer give no-
tlce to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the haar-
Ing tbereoi, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chblska Hbrald, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said oounty,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing. ̂  NBWK,KK
(A true copy.) .fudge of Probate.
P. J . Lxhman, Probate Register, 85

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

Spreads Like Wildfire.

When things are “the best” they be-
come ‘‘the best selling.” Abraham Hare,
a lending druggist, ol Belleville, O., writes:

“Electric Bitters are the best selling bitters

I have handled in 20 years. Yon know
why? Most diseases begin in disorders
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels, blood

and nerves. Eieqtric Bitters tones up the
stomach, regulates liver, kidneys and

bowels, purifies the blood, strengthens the

nerves, hence cures multitudes of maladies.

It builds up the entire system. Puts new
life and vigor Into any weak, sickly, run-

down man or woman. Price 50 cents.
SoM by Stimaon, the druggist.

Manchester Enterprise: Beppo, the great

St. Bernard dog owned bv Dr. James
Ackerson, was run down by the afternoon

train on the Jackson branch, last Saturday

and kilbfd. The whole train ran over
him, but singularly enough his skin was

broken only on one ear and the tip of
^JThe dog was a noble animal and

was a great favorite, not only in the family

but also in the neigh i erkood,

Chicago, T** Domii,iok <*»Amr, Beit, a,

Xortffifffi rorooloitut.

TYEFAULT having been made in the
LJ payment of a certain mortgage
uiHde by Clarence B. Dixon and Mary E.
Dixon, his wile, to the Huron Valley
Building and Savings Association, dated
the 11th day of July, 1896, and re-
corded In the Register's office of Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan, on the 11th day
of July 1896, in liber 78 of mortunges, on
page 178. at 3:15 o'clock p. m. of that day,
on which mortgage there is claimed^ to b-
due at the date -of this notice, the slim of
eight hundred and thirty and 35-100
($830.35), dollars, and no suit at law or in
equity having been instituted for the col-
lection of said amount or any part thereof
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, and
the statute in such case made aud provid-
ed, notice is hereby given that on Satur-
day, the 2nd day of June. 1900, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, there
will be sold at auction to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court
house, in the city of Ann Arbor, phat be-
ing the building in which the circuit court
for said county is held,) the premises de-
scribed in said mortgage, or so ranch
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage, and the
costs of this foreclosure inclnding Hie
taxi-s paid and attorney fee provide! for
in s* id mortgage. The premists so to be
sold are described as follows:
Beginning on the east line of Lincoln

avenue, three hundred sud ninety six
feet Irom th** east corner of Lincoln
avenu» aud Wells street; thence easterly
parallel to Wells street, one hundred and
thirty-two feet; thence northerly parallel
to Lincoln avenue sixty-six ieet, thence
westerly parallel to the south line one
hundred and thirty-two feet, thence
southerly along the east line of Lincoln
avenue sixtv six feet to the place of be
ginning, in the city of Ann Arbor, Wash
tenaw county, Michigan.
Dated March 5. 1900.

The Huron Valley Building and
Savings Association, Mortgagee.
41 W. D. Harriman, its Attorney.

OcmmU8lo&erl, tfotiot.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, Oounty of Wsshte-O naw. The undemlguod having been an
pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands ot all persons ajralntit
the eatate of Giles Waters, late of said
countv. deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
rrobate Court, for creditors to present their

the estate of said (feoeuKcd, and
«} ..y wl1,1 ,neet “t the late resideuce of

said deceased, In the township of Lodi In saiu
oounty on Thurday. Uie uth day of June, and

^V^ay* the Uth day of September, next, at
ten o dock a. m . of oa»h of said days, to m-

“id Claims.
Dated, March U, 1B00. 33

CHKlST. ftHNlS •• ,
JAMES BOWNKK \ C^nussioners.

?rol)tt9 Order.

ojjtoVtta 0“ r Artb"

«Md3mno“liundrfa,rLh' "1 Ul°“-

man, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly rert-

tled, of Gottlieb Zahu und John Haas praying
that a certain instrument now on file In this
court’ purporting to tw tbe last will and testa-
ment of said deceased maxJhe admitted
probate and that adminlatration of taldestate

be grauted to themselves the executors in
said will named or to some other suitable
person#

ordored that Monday, the
9th day of April, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon. »>c assigned for the bearing of said
petition, and that the deviaeea, letratoes
and heirs at law of said dL<!^
ed, and all other persons interested

ISfSSHSH
H. WIHT NEWKIRK.

[A true copy,] Judge of Prohate.

>. J. taait.i, Pro))tt« tacuter. a

thousand aloe hundred;

Wteea, deceased. 01

Nary F. VanTyne. executrix of th»

d*J « April Mit. mTd
the forenoon, be amlfne4 f».r exan
allow lug such account, and that iiu,
legatees ami heirs at law of

•easkraof said Court, then* to uTi
at the Probata office, la the rth
Ana Arbor, In said county; gitraffisg t
ordered, that said executrix gUs
to the persons interests* to JLui.
Pendency of said h-anat, and thTii

three aaooeeslve weeaa previous to mm 4

‘vrasi.P. J. Lbhman. Probale Hogtstar/

Rtftl Sstfttfi for Shis.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, CoUBlyO Washtenaw, as. In the muL
the estate of Sarah W. Chiptnuo, ti«

Notice is hereby given that |u
aoce of an order granted to Hie uu
signed administratrix of the tsUienr
deceased by the Hon. Judge of Pn«
for Uie county of Washtenaw, on th«
Uhv of March, A D. 1900, there will*
sold at Public Vendue, to the hi
bidder/ at the east front door o: tbs

house, In the city of Ann Arbor, iiT,
county of Washtenaw, in said «tite
Saturday, the 2bth day of April, a’
1900, at 2 o’clock In the afternoon ol
day (subject to all encuptbrsncn
mortgage or otherwise existing *1 the t
of said sale), the following described
estate, to-wit :

The east half of lots seven (7) and
(8) in block four (4) south of Huron
in range nine (9) east according to
recorded plat of the Ann Arbor L
Company's addition to the village (t
city) of Ann Arbor, Michigan.

FANNIE E. WINES,
86 Administratrix with will Annex;

ICortffftffC Bilj.

/"OCTOBER 10th, 1888, Mary Ann
yJ ris made and executed n me
to Helen MeAndrew, which mortgage v]
recorded in the office of the Register]
Deeds for Washtenaw county, Miciiii
October Uth, 1888, in Liber 71 of no
gages, on page 50 1.
October 7llt, 1898, Mary Ann Tijl

(formerly Harris) made and exresud
mortgage to Helen MeAndrew, wbid
mortgage was recorded in the office of ill
Register of Deeds lor Washtenaw root
Michigan, October 8th, 1892, in Libcri
of mortgagta, on page 326.

Said mortgages wi re upon the follni
described parcel of land! situate in if
city of Ypsilanti, county of Wiobtstu
and state of Michigan, to wit: Ti* mi
half of lot number thirtj- three (ffi)
H. W. Laraelere’s addition to the city
Y psilanti. The** mortvagi s were, on tl|

24th day of Jaiittary, 1895, duly anip
by said Helen MeAndrew, to Willui
Perrei, which assignment was. on the If
day of March, 1895, recorded in m|
Register’s office, in Liber 12 of morifn^j
onpage 188. . ,

The itmnnnt claimed to Ik* due <>n
mortgages is Three Hundred and 8ixit
and 06-100 dollars, principal and i> hi

Thirty dollars nlt«»rh«y fees, as t rovidj

by law, and Twenty-nine and 80 if
dollars taxes on said premises, paidf
said assignee.

Default iiaving been made in the
ditions of said mortgages, and no »a'li
proe«<ediugs at law having been insdiuii
to recover the debt then by Mtrvr

Notice is hereby given that said
gages will be foreclosed by a Hah.* ot

mortgaged premises, at public vewdnt
I lie highest bidder, on Monday, th':
day of April, 1900. at 10 o’clock in U
forenoon, (Standard lime), at the will
door of the court bouse In the city of At
Arbor, connty and stale aforesaid.

Dated, Jsimarv 22, 1900.
WILLIAM PERREL,

Assignee of Mortgage*

Frank Joslyn.
Attorney for Assignee,35 Ypsilanti, MWt.

Mortff&ffo Foreclosure.

TYEFAULT having been made in tl
JLr payment of a certain mortgage m»<
by Thomas Harrison and Melvins lo
rison, his wife, to Lovel Harrison. tl»l
tin* 28 rd day of February, 1887, anil
corded in the Register's office of
tenaw connty, in the state of Michlg*
on the 21st day of March, 1887, «d
o’clock and 45 minutes p. m., In liber,
of mortgages, on page 156, on win
mortgage there Is claimed to he due *t tl
date of ibis notice (he sum of Four Hit
dred and Nineteen Dollars and Fifty 8

Cents ($419.56) and no suit at law or
equity having been instituted for
collection of said amount or soy
thereof.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the po»(
of sale contained in said mortgage
the statute in aneb case made and f
vlded, notice is hereby given Ihst
Saturday, the 16th day of June next,
the east front door of the court house
the city of Ann Arbor, in said couin'
(that being the place where the rir**
court for said eouuly is beW), at 11 0 cle
In the forenoon of that day, *“*
will be sold at auction to the hightw •.<.

der the premises described in said
gage, or so mmh thereof *•
necessary to satisfy the amount due
•aid mortgage and the cost of thi* ,0:
closure, inclnding the attorney fee P
vided for In »dd mortgage. The prefj)'-.
to be sold will be. all tbe Interest of u
mor,g*gor in the following d(8CI,“|
real estate, vis : The west half ^ .

northwest quarter of section 14 »n J
township of Pittsfield, Washtenaw cocm.

Michigan.
Dated Ann Arlwr March 19, 1900.„ ABB1E FLAGG, t u
Executrix of the will of Lovel Hsi« W. D. BaMM/w. Alton*!
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mirr. citi a TTr-^r^ • rv John Hayslip. a horse trainer, was i i-reameui i«u* v«v .j.* .«ft

IHili LnihlioBa. U&RALD. founa guilty in Kansaa City, Mo., of | sion of the Mexican con^resa and m his

T. W. MING AY, Editor and Proprietor,

: : MICHIGAN.

President Diaz opened the spring ses»-
‘ * '* xicau congress and in his

the nation showed un-

CHELSEA.

jioujju guuiy in ivansas cuy, xuo„ oi siou - ----
murdering his wife and Maud Mitchell message said the nation showed
and sentenced to 00 years inprison- checked progress in every branch,ment. • The Chinese' (Jen. Pana, who has been

The war department has shipped 50 terrorizing and devastating the prov-
tons of candy to soldiers in the Philip- ince of Panay. surrendered at Lcgasplpines. I to Prig. Gen. Kobbe and was taken to
Employers of labor 'before the in-

dustrial commission in Chicago pre-
dicted revolution as the outcome of
labor troubles.

Hippolytc Schneider, of Pittsburgh,
Pa. .committed suicide by shootinghim-
self and then jumping over Niagara
falls.

to Prig. Gen. Kobbe
Manila.
At Putney, England, the fifty-sev-

enth annual boat race between the
Universities of Oxford and Cambridge
wes won by the latter. . —

LATCH.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief.

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL.
, It was agreed In the senate on the 2Sfh
to vote on the Porto Rico bill and all pend-
ing amendments on April 3. The Alaska
government bill was further consid-
ered.... In the house the time was devoted
practically to ihe consideration of the
army appropriation bill. The conference
reports on the urgent deficiency and the
pension appropriation bills were agreed to.
The senate on the 29th agreed to the con-

ference report on the diplomatic and con-
eular appropriation bill; heard an extended
ipeech by Senator Beveridge In support of
free trade with Torto Rico, and by a vote
of 33 to 16 refused to strike from the bill
the provision levying 15 per cent, of the
Dlngley law duties on Porto Rico prod-
ucts. ...In the house the army appropria-
tion bill was passed with an amendment
to open soldiers' homes to officers and men
of the volunteer and regular armies in-
capacitated by service during or since the
Spanish war.

The Porto Rico bill occupied most of the
time In Phe senate on the 30th ult.. Senator
Proctor (Vt.) speaking in favor of free
trade.... In the house a bill was Introduced
to increase the term of office of the presi-
dent of the United States to six years, the
president to be ineligible to reelectlon. and
providing that representatives shall be
elected every three years. The naval ap-
propriation bill (JC1 ,000.000) was reported
and war claims were considered.
Consideration of the Porto Rican bill *vas

completed in the senate on the 31st ult.,
with the exception of two amendments.
Senator Fairbanks made a lengthy speech
defending the 15 per cent, tariff. ...in the
house the fortifications appropriation bill
was passed ns it came from the commit-
tee. It carries $7.093.4S8. A resolution was
adopted to reelect the present board of
managers of the national soldiers’ home.

Three robbers seized four n.eu „t .he I , / o iT" t ^
111 a refrigerator car and took $50,000 * o i i uinsecurities senate on the 2d. In the house a reso-

«•. ...... e:
z" tv,0 tv.; T,"r"“

•t pm v supplies 000 acres in the Fort Hall Indian reser-

‘ The lux. bulletin of the deportment V“‘io" aml 2'500.’0)00 Oklahoma
of labor .hows that of 19 necessaries of fa"d to a»,>,.r“'’r'a','‘ f°r " ,U“i'
life controlled by trusts only three r8'at bherldan' ''J0',. . . .

have advanced in price since 1390. . ^ ffahon on the upper M.ssiss.ppl

The transport Sheridan arrived in rl'tr ,“s °Pelled-
San Francisco from Manila with 410 L i0.r the ”'Ue ,uonth8 of the Present
discharged soldiers. fi8cal /ear ,l>e government receipts ex-
The Philippine commission will sail ̂ ded the d'sljorsements by $34,302,-

HARD BLOW IS DEALT

111 Luck of Col. Broadwood’s Force

Was Very Disastrous.

No Leas

for Manila April 15.

Fred Boss and Frank Tucker, fire-
men. were killtd by failing walls in a
fire which destroyed the central high
school in Owos&o, Mich., valued at $125,-
000.

President Harper announced that he
had secured the $2,000,000 donation

Ambushed by the Iloers,
Than Seven Gam Are Cap-

tured, While British Car u-
altlea Reach 050.

London, April 3. — The war office re-
ports that CoJ. Hroadwood lost seven
guns and all his baggage in the ambush
laid for him by the Hoers on Saturday.
The casualties numbered 350.
The war office has received the fol-

lowing dispatch from Ixml Roberts,
dated Bloemfontein, April 1:
"I received news late yesterday evening

from Col. Brondwood. who was at Thaba
n’Bhu, 38 miles east of here, that In-
formation has'reached him that the enemy
was approaching In two forces, from the
north and the oast. He stated that If the
report proved true he would retire towards
the waterworks. 17 miles nearer Bloemfon-
tein. where we have had a detachment of
mounted Infantry for the protection of the
works.
"Broadwood was. told In reply that the

Ninth division with Martyr's mounted In-
fantry will march at daylight to-day to
support him, and that If he considers it
necessary he should retire frpm the water-
works. He moved there during the night
and bivouacked. At dawn to-day, he was
shelled by the enemy, who attacked on
three sides. He Immediately dispatched

Spring
i .Annually SaysTaU

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

BrhK,sr^ ^
Bad Feelings indicate that ther*
are cobwebs in the system, w
needs a thorough brushing and
the best brush is Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, which sweeps all humori
before It. This great medicine
eradicates Scrofula, subdues Salt

Rheum, neutralizes the acidity
which causes Rheumatism --in
short, purifies the bleed and
thoroughly renovates the whole
physical system.

„ . “We have used Hood’s Sarsapa-
j rilla and it has given the best
i of satisfaction* especially as a
V spring medicine. It builds up

the general system and gives
I new life.” Dwight C.' Park
I Whiteland, Indiana.

- -
The grand jury at Frankfort, Ky.,

began the investigation of the assas-
sination of Goebel.

1 he public debt statement issued on three sides. He Immediately dispatched 1 The pastor of the First Pr
AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.

The pastor of the First Presbyt

$6,629,701 during the month of March
ihe cash balance in the treasury was
$306,7923)95. The total debt, less theto the University of Chicago necessary I *;wG,7U2rD«»5. The total debt, less the

to secure a like amount from John D. ba,unce ,n the treasury, amountsRockefeller. to $1,112,256,358.

Heavy frosts damaged the fruit and ' J ,ejtotal linage at the mints of the
vegetable crops in central and south- s,aU’s <,urinff March was $17,-
ern Mississippi. 0<5,688.

A census shows that Manila has onlyJames O’Boyle killed his wife and
himself at Scranton, Pa. Domestic
trouble was th ? cause.

Fred W. Atkinson, principal of the
Springfield (Mass.) high school, has

190,714 population, about half the
usual estimates. Aguinnldo is said to
be in Singapore, having arrived there

on a recent steamer. The Singapore
papers publish interviews with him.

of them with his cavalry.
“Some two miles from the waterworks

the road crosses a deep nullah, or spruit.
In which during the night a force of Boers
had concealed themselves. So well were >

they hidden that our leading scouts passed
over the drift without discovering them,
and It was not until the wagons and guns
were entering the drift that the Boers
showed themselves and opened fire. Many
of the drivers of the artillery horses were
immdlately shot down at short range, and
several of the guns were captured. The re-
mainder galloped away, covered by Rob-
erts' horse, which suffered heavily.
“Meanwhile, Lieut. Chestermasters, of

Remington's scouts, found a passage across
t hi* snrili f 1 1 n 1 1\( I...

been offered the position of siiperin- PaI)prs Publish interviews with him. Remington's scouts, found a passage across Why They Were Noisy,
tendent of education in the Philippine , Thirt*v thousnnd miners in the Pitts- whirhPthiVS^Pied, th,e en*m?’ by I #‘Hcre» heue! What are you little Kislands. bt'r"h -truck against the ‘ s’.S
Bnsines^hroughont the country d«r- | 'ZZoV, ..... .. t-,-- ....... tha‘ had 1
Business throughout the country dur-

ing the first quarter of 1909 has ex-
ceeded anticipations.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Ex-Congressman W. H. Stanton, a

prominent lawyer, died in Scranton,
Pa., aged 56 years.

John A. Barnes, of Ohio, the United
States consul at Cologne, Germany,
died in that city. .... .. ....... .....

Congressional nominations: Illinois, I (;n“ exI)lo(1ed, killing" John M. Sn
Thirteenth district. Vespasian Warner Jarnes Derkins and Walter Evans,
(rep.) renominated; Ohio, Fourth dis- . ^imblienns generally show big gains
triet.R.B. Gordon (dem.) renominated; in Ohio city elections and Michigan city
Kansas, third district, George VV. • e*ect'on rt?tdrns show mnrL-«,ri

new scale.

Oueen Victoria left London for Dub-
lin, Ireland.

Allen Fuller, a negro, was hanged at
Macon, (in., for the murder of Mrs.
Eugenia H. Pottle, an aged white
woman.
Mrs. Julia Dupliei. of Bateman, Wis.,

celebrated her one hundred and first
birthday.

A boiler in a brickyard at Atlanta,
Gn.. exploded, killing John M. Smith,

telling his congregation of his tra
els in the Holy Land, and closed h
remarks with this incident, illustra
ing American enterprise: ‘‘When ;

‘Jacob’s Well’ he drew therefrom wii
his own hands a bucket of watei
after doing so and looking at the ti
bucket, he found it was a lard bucki
with the name of ‘Swift and Con
pany’ branded on same, which wc
the same as he had seen in Pine Bln
many times.”— Kansas City Gazette

Why They Were Noisy,
“Here, here! What are you little gi

much noise about? exclaimed j

ness, notwithstanding
viously occurred.
“Broadwood'a report, which has Just

reached me, and which contains no de-
tails, stated that he had lost seven guns,
and all his baggage. He estimates all his
casualties at about 350, including 200 miss-
ing.

"On hearing this morning that Broadwood
was hard pressed, I immediately ordered
Gen. French with two remaining cavalry
brigades to follow In support of the Ninth
division. The latter, alter a magnificent
march, arrived on the scene of action
shortly after two p. m.

Coughing Leads to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the Cough

once. Go to your druggist to-day andge
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 ami
cents. Go at once; delays are dangeroiu

— — — •

DOMESTIC.
A daughter was born to Governor

General and Mrs. Wood- at Havana.
Police Capt. Thomas was indicted

in New \ ork for failure to suppress
vice.

Fire originating in the Grand Avenue
hotel destroyed two blocks of build-
ings at South McAlcstcr, Ind. T.

A special train on the Atchison. To-
peka & Santa Fc road ran from Los
Angeles, Cal., to Chicago, 2,265 miles, in
67 hours and *0 minutes, breaking al
records.

In a fight between a sheriff's posse
find a gang of outlaws near Navajo
Springs, N. M., two of the posse were
killed.

Five men were killed and several seri-
ously injured by a cave-iu at Spokane,
Wash.

A counterfeit has been discovered of
the one-dollar treasury note, check let-
ter B, series 1S91, B. K. Bruce, register.

Four passengers were drowned by the
ainking of the French steamer George
Croise outside the port of Santo Do-
mingo.

Three children were burned to death
in a fire which destroyed the farm-
house of John Brassill in East Provi-
dence, R. I.

An alarming spread of smallpox in
Illinois is reported to the state board
of health, which fears an epidemic
The strike of the G.OOO machinists

in Chicago has been settled.

The population of Minnesota, the
T-o?!08 an<1 Montana estimated at
Z, <25,000, an increase of 900,000 since1890. .

Lore Alford, a leading lawyer and
former speaker of the Iowa house -of
representatives, committed suicide in
.Waterloo because of poor health.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the week .ended on the 30th tilt J

Wheatley (rep.).

George R. Sands, for many years the
champion clog, dancer of the world,
died in New York, aged- 59 years.

Philelus Sawyer. ex-United States
senator from Wisconsin, died at his

election returns show marked demo-
cratic gains.

I tah elects W. H. King (dem.) to con-
gress to succeed Brigham H. Roberts.
There has been heavy fighting be-

tween Brand fort and Bloemfontein.
The burghers attacked

— — — • - -- -

I shall never be able to find another !

band like dear John,” said the widow,
know, i rep, led the penjistent suitor. “

iwu p. m. • i ^’ouidn t you like an entirely different)
"Broadwood'a force consisted of the Roy- hy 'vo,v contrast r’—Phiiadeh

al household cavalry, the Tenth hussars, { I*°rih American.
Q and U, batteries of the Royal horse ar- 1 —
tillery and Pilcher's battalion of mount-d
Infantry.

"The strength of the enemy Is estimated
at from a.uuo to 10,000, with guns, the num-
ber of which is not yet reported."

German- American In Command.
Bushmans Kopj Sunday, April 1.— The

Boers who were hiddeu in the spruit
when the British guns were captured

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES prod
the fastest and hrig}itp*t colors of aoyknc
dye stuff. Sold by all druggists.

senator irom Wisconsin, died at his inf ^ffhers attacked 7.000 British 'vlu‘n the British guns were capture!
home in Oshkosh in his eighty-fourth ‘m<l ,lrove them back with heavy losses. 1 yesterday were commanded by Reich
yc?!\ , ; ,"™er’s column, moving to the maD> a Gennan-Americau. Every one I

Alabama prohibitionists have nomi- relief of Mafeking, has also been driven akri*ees that but for Col. Broadwood’s
ited W. B. Crumpton, of Jefferson. I back "»th serious loss. splendid handling of his troops not a

MINOR NEWR TTFMC member of the force would have es- i
miflUK NEWS ITEMS. i caped. 'I he Boers are still holding the

waterworks and ihe line of hills behind
them.

A MOTHER’S STORY.

Telle About Her Daughter’s Uln
and How She was Relieved
Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham

^’~-9»fj60iS79, against $1,-

6J9,258,218 the previous week. The de-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of 1899 was 8.8.

Joseph C. Hurst was hatred at Olen-
Gne, Mont., for the murder of Sheriff
Dominick Cavanaugh.
The Columbia theater, one of the old-

est and most popular play houses in
Chicago, was destroyed by fire th* Inc*
being $190,000. \ } the 1088

nated W. II. Crumpton,
for governor.

C. K. Holliday, one of the" founders
of the Santa Fe railway and1 founder
of the city of Topeka. Kan., died there
aged 76 years.

Miss Felicity Pickard died at her
home in Plymouth, Mass., aged 103
years. 9 months and 16 days.
Mrs. Cleary Hyland died at her

home in Orange, N. J., aged 103 years.
James \Y. Owens died at Newark. ()..

aged 62 years He served in the Fiftv-
tirsl and I* ifty-second congresses.

Charles II. Gibson, former United
^ tales senator from Mnrvlund, died
suddenly in Washington of heart dis-
ease. aged 57 years.

Sidney A. Kent, a Chicago millionaire
•md philanthropist, died at Sulliold
Conn., aged 66 yea rr

FOREIGN.
Advices received in London say the

Doers were concentrating in force
about lo miles north of Bloemfontein
in- the rear of Glen. n9(l Lord Roberts
was sending forward troops to engage
them. President Kruger has prom-
ised to retake Bloemfontein within a

I/”r(l Mcth uen and the forces
that had been operating I „ the Bark ly
district have been recalled to Kimber-

Turkey has prohibited imports of
American pork.

I lie head of the army of I.ord Itob-
er s was 21 Hides north of liloemfon-
tein H occupied a cluster of hills
won from the liners after a stiff fight
m winch the llritish lost seven ofil-
eers and nearly 150 meu. Kruger has
warned the women and children to
leave Bloemfontein within five days

t‘hociiyCndS l° b0n,bard !1"<l destroy

Morales and Gonzales were hanged at
San Carlos ,n the fhilippines for mur-
dering a countryman.

Arehihahl Forbes, the well-known
war correspondent, djedjn l.ondon.
Congress may change the war.rev-

enue act so ns to bring less money into
the national treasury

'ri,-

tfrs. James G. Blaine is collect ing her them.

biog,rann'hv.'ttU'rE f°r ‘,ublica,io11 in a ^"owlngthe scouts of Gen. French’s. | cu\ airy division to the scene of battle

An immense body of crystallized lead this Correspondent witnessed one of
me has been found on the outskirts the »»ost terrible spectacles of th-
, l‘na' M°nl' ' j "ar* Morses lay stiffened in tlie vnri-
i nor exports to Cuba, Porto Rico 01,8 »M.itudes of sudden death and

and the Philippines have decreased mingled among them were irhastlv
smee the Spanish war. J human bodies, with the wrecks of
In the last 30 years 9,575 lives were wnhr°ns aI1(1 food and forage scattered

•ost ill and about the anthracite coal
mines of Pennsylvania.

Former Secretary of the Interior
Hoke Smith has sold the Atlanta (Ga.)
Journal to a Boston syndicate.

Ex-President Cleveland says the Nic-
aragua canal should be regarded as the
l hi ted States gift to the world.

^Mule in the Philippines Gen. Wheel-
er learned several Filipino dialects.
w hich he can speak with fair fluency.

Workingmen in California are be<
coming alarmed at the steadily increas-
ing number of Japanese immigrants.

Cotton spinners of Japan have organ-
ized a cotton yarn trust, the object be-

tnhU;nedtsfZ.inffComi>etitionfro,n

The president of the Mexico, Cuerna-
yaca & Pacific railroad says Mexico ia

wide. Kverything told of a terrible
tale of surprise and carnage. It would
be impossible to conceive anything
more ingenious than the Itoer trap, and

escaped^ 'V°nder “ "",l “ 6in«la “aa
When the convoy was first attacked

a scene of frightful confusion followed
Ihe mules stampeded and the wagons
were overturned, while the concealed

'Le7r P°“r'd ln a "-<»> Are. When
the first battery appeared the Boera
seemed undesirous of continuing the
slaughter and called upon the British

everd"ir ban A‘ ,h,nt moment. how-
trom th. y; Whieh "ns escaping
from the rear of the convoy under
heavy fire, wheeled into action and be
gan shelling ,he i.oers with the W

Kl'ns- The floers confess
killed nnd1”11^ aCC0un,e‘i for fiveKilled and nine wounded

“MRa. Pinkham I write to tell ;

about my daughter. She is ninet
years old and is flowing all the ti;

and has been for ab
three months. Thee
tor does her but v
little good, if any.

thought I wo
tryr Lydia E. Pi

ham’s Vegeta
Compound, bul
want your adv

before beginning
use. I have beco
very much alarn
about her, as she
getting so weak.
Mrs. Matilda
Camp, Manchcs
Mill, Macon, G
May 21, 1899.

just entering „ rema^airm of ^ a"d ,»>- "ounded oFth^
road construction. u" , losses. K(reJy in ,he afternoon the
Germany and Itussin are said to have'' c,”'™ C° !!?ed about ,he convoy, be
ached an airreenipnt nc ______ ! g ” removbig the guns and --- ----reached an agreement as to railway ! IZ the ffUns *** Egons'

concessions, practically dividing AsU I Bntlsh^ld a ^ collec,io" of the
Minor between them. “r‘tis > dead and wounded. Our actual/

«... - ------ . I pasualtles "ere less than had been ex-

Jhe Southern Crossantarctieexpcdl-

no eat at,N<'W Iceland and re-
ported having located the southern
magentie pole. ern

Advices received in l.ondon say that

. Ix ff;,ns Md a British convoy rcturn-
ng from Thaba Nchu ,0 Bloemfon-

a”b,,sb«l Md captured by
I.oers. | he loss of life was not great
since most „f ,hc British had walked
into the trap before a shot was fired.

t he first American coal ever shipped
to Japan has arrived at Nagasaki. The
steamer Needless has reached that port
with 6,000 tons from Virginia *

Fourteen thousand people have en-
gaged passage from Pacific coast port,
to C ape Nome, Alaska, on the first fleet
of steamers, which sails about May 1.

J he I ennsylvauia supreme court ha.
held that a company incorporated in
another state and not registered in
1 ennsylvanin cannot recover in an ac-
tion at law.

Gynl Arthur Pearson, principal own-
er, manager and editor of Pearson’s
Magazine and many other journals, in-
U .ids shortly to launch a London daily
newspaper, modeled on American lines.

Nav:i' authorities have decided that
Guam strategically is of scarcely less
'alue than Hawaii, and have begun the
preparation of plans to make it one

tL peacmeSt in,portant “a'al baaea on

“ Dear Mrs. P
bam:— It affords
great pleasure to
you of the benefit

daughter has received from the us
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C
pound. After beginning the us<
your medicine she began to m
rapidly and is now able to be at
work. Her menses are regular
almost painless. I feel very thanl
to you and expect to always keep y
Vegetable Compound in my house,
is the best medicine I ever knew. ’

have my permission to publish '

letter if you wish, it may be the me
of doing others good.”— Mrs. Mato
A. Camp, Manchester Mill. MftOOHi (
September 18, 1899.

Pretorfn*MaBre,h,‘lhJ,-?h,,*’’n

^0^'ltS4ottg.,,6mC.T.r,di
^Indorsed by t

l$OOOfiW waarers.
’ ovar

British position; ;;nr°eU",a "’ while tha
Bide of the hm Vs? °n,t.h.e oPP^ite

wounded. Report, from kBra„dfaonrdt

rived and the fedeml= lent8 ar-

severely?'

to these reports, aca^g

«uaiu»n

Uroaed on bottom. Take!
no substitute claimed to be
»• food. Your dealer
should keep them— il

not. ay will send • pslr^
jOn receipt of price and ajc.
eitrt for carriage. State kind u. ..

Powerful, effsoti-
never foiling REMEDY for

Rheumatism !?;

bo,“• <co“1*1"



lack of These at University of Mich-

igan Threaten Existence of

Graduate Department.

tOMWTTEE MAKES AN APPEAL FOR AID.

• A

(ompetl*1** D**^#*® » of Study
aBd One of Indontry Keenly Felt
__Tr«ek Seaeon In Athletics Opens
Auspiciously— Fine Trophy Cup for
* Football Team.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, April 2.—
There* ore few needs of the university
more pressing than the need of en-
dowments for fellowships. The Uni-
versity of Michigan has bat one en-
dowed fellowship, whereaa other uni-
versities, both to the east and the
west of us, can count them by the
score. Such a state of affairs threat-

ens the very existence of the gradu-
ate department of the institution.
Realizing the gravity of the situation

the administrative council of the
graduate school some little time ago
raised a committee to investigate and
report upon the subject as fully ns
possible. The memorial prepared by
this committee is a frank statement
of the ease, and it is also an appeal for

aid. * '
A Few Facts.

It takes the ground that the rea-
son wljy such endowments as fellow-
ships have become highly important,
not to say essential, to our higher in-

stitutions of leaVning, fs "found- in
three or four simple facts.

One of these facts is that these in-

stitutions are more and more empha-
sizing original work. They have come
to see that the highest educational
function is not to tench the existing
body of knowledge, but to augment
that body. The line separating sec-
ondary education from higher educa-
tion is being more plainly drawn.
Here we meet the significance of the
graduate school, which is now as-
suming so much prominence In our
academical life.

Competition la Keen.

The second fact is that the compe-
tition between the life of study or re-

search on the one part, and the life of
industry and commerce on the other,
is extremely close and keen. The in-
ducements to young m?n of intelli-
gent promise to turn aside from study
when they have gained a college edu-
cation, or even before that time, to
engage In business, was never greater,
perhaps, than at the present time.

Coat Conatantly Inerenara.

The next fact is that the cost of col-

lege and university life constantly
tends to increase. In part, this is due
to the higher scale of living through-

out the country, ns compared with
former times, and in part to the
greater cost of the new instruction ns
compared with the old, which is seen
especially in the field of scientific ed-
ucation.

Should Have a Chance.
The last fact to be stated is that a

large proportion of the best students

are poor; some of them very poor.
Without instituting any Inquiry as to
the number of scholars and men of
science that this group of students
furnishes to the world, ns compared
with the well to do and the rich, it
may be said that it will fall far sort

of contributing its proper quota, tints
robbing the world of some of its
brightest talents, unless its members
receive suitable pecuniary assistance.
It is not meant to recommend for n
moment that fellowships should be
provided* for students simply because
’bey are poor, but only that fellow-
diips should be put within the reach of

*ueh students, provided they deserve to
win them.

The Track Season.
The track season in athletics has

opened rather auspiciously for Michi-

gan in the defeating of Notre Dame by
a score of 43% to 20% Saturday night,
larch 24. To our athletes who did so
"ell we would extend our heartiest
anks and congratulations. Our op-

ponents, too, we may congratulate upon
e Ifnme fight they made for points,

etcn after the meet was decided, and
J'Pon their sportsmanlike bearing
roughout the meet. And we should
o forget the men who did the root-
n?- It was fine, and demonstrated
I te Plainly enough that there is col-
pge spirit and courtesy enough left in
nr undergraduate body to do honor
; s,uch an occasion as that of Saturday

an xJVhere U a nQtion t0 lows
Jr "e CQn only say— good work— let
II go on. *T Fl*1* Trophy Cop.
v w ®ne t**ophy cup which the Uni-

y Athletic association will pre-
tin *otthall team of the Pon-
- "Sh school in token of winning

nir i • inter8t*holastic football cham-
ms up was received from the makers
J Jnterscholrstic Manager A. O.
^owne a ml shipped to Pontiac.

f.Z^hainpionihlp eup is of aolid sil-
Th! i . nnd has an ebony back.
enl 18 b,mPle, hut artistic. The
Aravin- ̂  most hand80me. The

lows: CUP ears is 08 fo1*

.(WhiUori "a wards' A'h,e"'
Pi.nflac high achonl fnnitaU '“am" the
winners of the InterscholaHtlr chan ptor-
shlp of Michigan, season of lS99.,r

Ihe cup will remain the permanent
property of the team.

Parties* of ths Series.

The interscho'.astic series of football
games to which all high schools of
Michigan are eligible for representa-
tion is held under the auspices of the

university association for the purpose
of developing football material for use
on ’varsity teams of the future. Last
season was the initial one for the sys-
tem, but the venture proved an unqual-
ified success and will undoubtedly be
repented in 1900.

Forty-two high schools of the state
were represented and the series of
games which was begun in October
lasted until Thanksgiving day, when
was played the final contest on Re-
gents field, Ann Arbor, between Pon--
tine and Plainweli.

Two Gifts.
Two gifts recently received by the

general library of the University of
Michigan are from Rev. Albert Cotton
drier of the library class of 1886 and
James Herbert Maguire, of the class
of 1872. Rev. Mr. Grier contributed
a copy of "Josephus” in the American
edition of 1829. printed at Elizabeth-

town, X. J. Mr. Maguire’s gift was a
copy of "Die Antiken Schriftquellen
gur Gerschite der Hi’.denden Kunste
bei den Griechen,” by J. Overbeck,,
printed in Leipsic in 1868.

' • ' R. H. R.

CHURCH PROPERTY.

A Cm* of Great Interest to Catholics
la Mleh1*aa-I« Deelded hr the ,

Supreme Court.

The supreme court has decided a case
involving the question of control of
Catholic church property which has
been pending in that tribunal since last

October. Bishop John S. Foley filed a
petition to restrain certain of his peo-

ple from building on land owned by
him ns bishop in North Dorr. The an-
swer denied his ownership and claimed

he simply owned the land in trust for
their^ particular church society. The
court holds that the regulations of the

church give the bishop complete domin-
ion over the church property, and
whether this provision be wise or equit-
able it is upon such a trust that thede-

femlants must rely. Having failed to
justify their nets under this alleged
trust, the bishop is held to have a right

to insist that his posession of the prop-

erty be not disturbed.

TITLE IS DEFECTIVE.

The Mlchlsnn Supreme Court Sny*
the Tax Law I*n»«ed In 1S07

la Not Valid.

The supreme court, in the case of
the Citizens’ savings bank vs. Auditor
General Dix, has decided that section
143 of act No. 229 of 1897 is void. The
net in question provides “for the giving

of notice by tax title purchasers to the
occupants or persons hating title to or

interest in such lands of the fact of
such sale, and providing the terms
upon which such occupant or other
person interested in such land may
obtain reconveyance thereof.” There
are limitations in the act which are
not hinted at in the title, and it is de-

clared restricted and void.

Chnnircd 1U Nnme.
Michigan is the first state to recog.

nize the valor of the Boers by christen-

ing a town after one of the famous
leaders of the South African republics.
the people of North Holland, in Otta-
wa county, have determined to call the
pluve Cronje, after the Boer general
who held 40,000 English soldiers at bay
with a handful of patriots for ten days.

Relic of Pioneer Day*.
L. H. Sullivan, of Howell, is the pos-

sessor, among other valuable relies of
the pioneer days of Livingston county,

of a bound volume of the first three
years of the Livingston Courier, the
first paper published in the county.
The paper was published by his father,
N. Sullivan, at Brighton, then the coun-

ty seat of Livingston county.

— - - jfclqq q-Fonadry. ___ _
The^Marquette Mining Journal an-

nounces that the Calumet & Hecla
company will establish a large and
modern foundry at Calumet for the
company’s own use. The mine now em«
ploys about 200 skilled mechanics at its
various machine and blacksmith shops,
and secures steel shafts from found-
ries in Germany. 0 . __

Ate the Sample.
A man went around Coldwater the

otherday distributing samples of some-
body’s liver pills on the doorsteps. He
was followed by a lot of children who
gathered and ate the samples under the
impression that they were candy. Next
day there was a great falling off in the
attendance *at certain of the schools

of the city*

Tarn* Farmer.

Her J. J. Axtell has turned former.
The resident, of Itoyal O.k were great-
ly surprised when tlje former preacher
aoneored in the atreets wearing a coon-

skin cap, blue overalls, brown canvas
coat and heavy boots. He saidthahe
had hired out as a farmhand to EIm«r
Knowles, whe lives near the vil'aga.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

A New Mineral.
The 15-inch fissure vein of copper

ore recently discovered ut the cross-
ing lode at Mohawk mine near
Houghton and which was first thought
^ be copper sulphuret proves to be
an absolutely new mineral never be-
fore determined by mineralogists.
Ptot. George A. Koenjg, of Hough-
ton, whose authority is recognized in
Europe and America, has conducted
extensive experiments withi mineral
and pronouuces it hitherto unknown
combination of copper, nickel and ar-
senic, possessing great value. He has
named the mineral Mohawkite, from
the mine where it is found.

Health In Mlehlqan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 65 observed In various portions
of the state for the week ended March
24 indicate that scarlet fever decreased

in area of prevalence; Consumption
was reported at 156 places, measles at
UK| typhoid fever ut 32, scarlet fever
at 61, diiphtherin, at 20. whooping
cough at 18, cerebro-spinal meningitis
at 6 places and smallpox at Benton
Harbor, Carsonville, Detroit, Grand
Rapids, Handy, St. Clair and Coopers-
ville.

Murdered and Ilnrned.
Paul Reno, a farmer living alone in

Grosse Pointe township, near Detroit,

was burned to death. All circum-
stances surrounding his deatli point
to a conviction that he was murdered
and that his house was set afii;£
conceal the crime. Re'ho had recently
sold most of his household goods,, but
had left the cash received therefor
>yith ̂ daughter in Detroit. It is be-
lieved Reno was killed for the purpose
of robbery.

Waqon Factory Darned.
The Flint wagon works were total-

ly destroyed by fire, causing a loss of
over $200,000. The plant was insured
for $120,000. This is the most severe
blow to Flint the city has ever re-
ceived. The origin of the fire is a
mystery. Five hundred men are
thrown out of work as a result of the
fire. This is the fourth time the
wagon works have suffered by fire.

Murderer Convicted.
Daniel J. Trombly was cbnvicted in

Bay City of murder in the first de-
gree for killing his wife and infant
child in 1895. This was Trombly’s
second trial. At the first he was pro-
nounced insane and sent to an asylum,
from which lie escaped lact Novem-
ber. He was recaptured, brought
back and tried again, with the above
result. Insanity was his defense.

Should 11c Kept Snored.
Department Commander Pealer, of

the Michigan G. A. R., believes that
Memorial tiny should be kept sacred to
the memory of the old soldiers, and
in general orders issued he enters a
rigorous protest agalhst having the
cay given over to sports and pastimes.

New* Items Ilrlefly Told
The sugar factories in Bay City have

contracted for nearly enough acreage
to keep them running the next cam-
paign.

The damage resulting from an ice
gorge which formed in the Raisin
river at Monroe will be ut least $80,-
000.

The schoolhouse at Florida, a sub-
urb of Calumet, was burned, the loss
being about $4,000.

The twenty-seventh annual meeting
of the state superintendents of pub-
lic schools will be held in Grand Rap-
ids on May 10 and lf<
Mr. and Mrs. John Main, of Frank-

lin, observed the seventieth anniver-
sary of their marriage.

Peter Pierre, a Menominee Indian,
died in Menominee at the age of 95
years.

Lumber camps in Iosco county are
breaking up.
Prospecting for oil in the vicinity of

Muskegon will begin in a week or two.
Michigan democrats will meet in

Port Huron May 1 to elect delegates to
the national convention.

The annual meeting of the Michigan
Women’s Press association, which was
to have been held in Battle Creek in
May, has been changed* by the execu-
tive committee to meet in Detroit May
31.

Wheat fields in Macomb county are
covered with ice, and fear is expressed
that serious damage to the crop will
ensue.

The raising of tobacco has recently
developed into an extensive industry. in
Oakland count}', and so far farmers
report that the crop is a profitable one.

Livingston county farmers will ex-
periment with raising tobacco this
year.

The post office at Deep River, Arenac
count)', has been discontinued.

It has been definitely decided that
Detroit will get the convention of the
supreme -lodge of the Knights of
Pythias next August.
Hepry Sharpnick, of Grand* Rapids,

is in jail at Allegan, charged with the
murder of Phillips, the man found
buried in the sand in Macatawa pork.
Rev. Frank Barnett has tendem? his

resignation as pastor of the First Bap-
tist church of Pontiac.

SHOWS STEADY GAIN.

Iqlendld Record That Ha* Deen Made
by the ChrUtlan Endeavor Soci-

ety la Mlchlqaa.

The Michigan Christian Endeavor
convention was held in Grand Kapida
nnd the attendance was large. The te-
port of the secretary, Miss Carrie Par-
sons, of Kalamazoo, says:
“We have at present In the state 1,119

senior societies with a membership of 44,-
252, 411 junior societies with a membership
of 12,330, and 26 intermediate societies with
a membership of 390, making a total of

societies with a membership of 58.582.
We have gained during the past eight
months 75 societies.
"The number of societies, according to

denomination, are as follows: Congrega-
tional, 294; Presbyterian. 232; Methodlst-
Protestant. 93; Church of Christ, 74; Meth-
odlst- Episcopal, 41; Baptist, 29; Reformed,
36; United Brethren, 24; Friends, 18; Ger-
man Evangelical, 13; A. M. E., 12; Episco-
pal, 7; Lutheran, 6; English Lutheran. 3;
Union Evangelical, 1; Moravian, 1; Church
of God, 6. The remaining are union socie-
ties.

"There has been a forward movement In
missions In Michigan, and a total of 830.-
414.42 has been given for missions by Chris-
tian Endeavorers alone."
Treasurer W. A. Prince, of Alpena,

showed the receipts of the year to have
been $583.51, and the disbursements
$439.04, leaving a balance of $144.37. Of-

ficers were chosen for the ensuing year
as follows:
President. Rev. F. P. Arthur, Grand

Rapids; vice president, Edward Lindsay,
Saginaw; secretary, Carrie Parsons, Kala-
mazoo; treasurer, W. A. Prince, Alpena;
Junior superintendent, Madge Sibley, De-
troit; missionary superintendent. Rev. H.
E. Wleand, Three Rivers.-

“SAPHO” IN FLAMES.

Aat Ann Aqbor Dookaeller Atone* for
Belling Two Copies by Darn-

ing HI* Stock.

Recently two estimable young wom-
en in Ann Arbor visited the newsroom
of Francis Stofiet nnd each purchased
a copy of "Sapho” on the recommenda-
tion of Stofiet. The other night Stofiet

gathered together all the unsold copies

of the book that he had, carried them
into an alley near the opera house
where a week ago the play "Sapho”
was presented and set fire to them.
He then returned to his store and put
up a sign reading that he had no more
"Sapho” books for sale.
Stofiet says that he took home a

copy of the book, and after reading it
recalled that he had recommended it
to the two young women. He declares
that he felt ashamed of himself and
burned the erotic classic in conse-
quence.

PAYS THE REWARD.

Jn*tn* Stearns, of Lansing, Send* q
Check to De Used When Gen.

White La In Custody.

Justus S. Stearns has sent Sheriff Por-

ter his personal check for $2,000, pay-

able when Gen. White, now a fugitive
from justice, is delivered into the sher-
iff’s custody.

Early last month Stearns, who is

chairman of the board of state audit-
ors, assumed the responsibility to au-
thorize the sheriff to offer a reward of
$1,000 on behalf of the board for White’s

capture. Since then individuals have
spent time and money in searching for
White. , Attorney General Oren de-
clared that the board cannot legally
pay such reward, so Stearns made his
offer good by doubling it and will pay
it out of his own pocket if it is earned.

Penlnaolar Delegate*.

The following have been named as
ielegates to the international mining
congress to be held at Milwaukee June
19 to 23:
James McNaughton, E. T. Brown, E. E.

Brewster, F. L. Coventry, Iron Mountain;
J. H. Gundy. Qulnnesec; H. T. Ellard. R. C.
Knight, Norway; William Kelley, T. E.
Copeland, Vulcan; A. L. Freeling, S. G.
Bennett, C. T. Roberts, Frank Scaddnn,
Crystal Falls; W. H. Coll, E. C. Wall, Iron-
wood; J. S. Wall. Iron River; George A.
Newett, A. K. Sedgwick, W. H. Johnson,
Ishpeming; Charles E. Lawrence, Charles
W. Hughes, Iron; W. P. Hood, Carl D.
Sheldon, Houghton; D. T. Morgan, Repub-
lic; W. B. Llndsley. Escanaba; Chase S.
Osborn, Sauit Ste. Marie; 0. M. Wist, Es-
canaba. _

DUmnntle* a Plant.
The Daniel Scotten tobacco plant,

which two years ago became part of
the Continental Tobacco trust, will be
removed from Detroit, and probably
the buildings will be sold by the trust

as soon as a reasonable price can be ob-
tained. At the present time there are
about 1,000 people employed at the
shops, and all of them have been noti-
fied that their services will not be re-
quired after May 1. |

Removed Office.

Gov. Pingree signed three orders re-

moving from office John Laughray, su-
pervisor of the township of St. Helens;
Edward Nelson, supervisor of Roscom-
mon township, and Richard Foote, su-
pervisor of Nestor township, all in Ros-
common county. Investigation showed
th&L the three men were guilty of
fraudulent undervaluation of property
and neglect of duty.

Ended Life'* Woe*.
Louis Bobon, a bachelor farmer liv-

ing three miles north of Adrian, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself
through the head. He used a gun and
tied a string to the trigger. He was
half demented. There had bet n trouble
In the family for years. Three years
ago his brother attempted to kill him
nnd was arrested, and while in jail com
mitted suicide.

TRAMP DOGS. *r:

Secure Entrance Into q Fold La Lenq*
wee County and Cause the Death

of Many Sheep.

Two dogs secured entrance to tha
large ttheep fold of Edwia Rogers, of
Raisin, in which were 600 yearling
lambs or young sheep, which he was
feeding for market, some of them quite
fat and weighing from 90 to 100 pounds
each. The dogs began a regular
slaughter. The sheep were frightened,
and of course the stronger ones tram-
pled the weaker ones under foot dur-
ing the high carnival of the two curs,
and when Mr. Rogers went to the barn
in the morning he found 40 dead lambs,
part of them having been trampled to
death. The entire flock was in a fever
of excitement end worry, nnd others
will probably die. The dogs were un-
able to get out nnd were caught. They
were tracked a long way in the snow
until the sun melted the snow from
sight, nnd it Is not known who is the
owner. Rogers’ loss will be $250.

NO PROTECTION.

Attorney General Oren Snya PollcF
Holder* In l/nanthorlsed Insur-
ance Companies Must Suffer.

Attorney General Oren has furnished
Insurance Commissioner Stevens with
an opinion to the effect that persons in
Michigan who take out policies in com-
panies not authorized to do business
in the state cannot beprotected against
criminality uncer the law which pro-
vides fqr the prosecution of persons
who solicit insurance in such unau-
thorized companies. Commissioner
Stevens says that many persons in this
state are carrying insurance in unau-
thorized companies, but so long as they
do not act os agents and solicit business

there is no way of preventing the prac-
tice under existing statutes. Policies

in unlicensed companies are usually
procured by means of correspondence.

TO GIVE UP A CLAIM.

Potta*vattomle Indian* in Mlchigai
Agrree to Sell Alleqed Title to

Land In Chicago.

About 100 Pottawattomie Indians
held a four days’ meeting in Hartford
to consider the offer of $45,000 made by
Chicago men for the Indians’ claim to
some Chicago property. J. H. Cush-
way, one of the Indians, engineered the
deal and left for Chicago to deliver the
agreement signed by the Indians to a
Chicago bank, to be delivered to the
Chicago men when the money is paid,
six months being allowed.
The tract to which the Indians lire

believed to have n good claim lies in the

heart of the city of Chicago, and is now
valued at millions of dollars. The sale
has been the subject of exciting pow-
wows for years past.

Hound to Marry.
. John Sturgis, of Argentine, secured
a license in Corunna to marry Anne
Dexter, of Burns, and the couple were
married at once. Sturgis is 84 years
old. The county clerk of Genesee re-
fused to grant the old gentleman a
license, and his daughter petitioned
the probate court to appoint a guar-
dian for him. Sturgis quietly skipped
to Corunna with his intended bride,
and thereby outwitted those who
were opposed to his marriage. He
has deeded a farm of 40 acres to his
new wife.

Good Wheat Proapect*.
E. ’F. Lnngdon. one of the largest

flour importers of London, England,
was in Marshall and closed a contract
with J. E. Stevens, of the Marshall roll-
er mills, for a large consignment of
flour. Langdon has visited all the
large mills in Ohio, Michigan, Missouri,

Kansas, Minnesota, Texas and North
and South Dakota, and placed larg4? or-
ders with each of them. He reports
that the prospects of an immense crop
of wheat the coming season are excel-
lent.

Gain Their Point.
The crusade against saloonists by

the Good Government league came to
a close in Adrian. Complaintfe were
for failure to remove screens Sun-
days. The. case of W. G. Wagner end-
ed in an acquittal. At the trial of
John Leute Attorney Bird pledged sa-
loonists would accept literal interpre-
tation of the law if prosecutions were
stopped. The league consented to
this compromise.

Hronqht to Llqht.
In the battle of Bull Run. J. W. Rip-

ley, now of Fenton, was shot in the leg
just above the knee, but as it was only
a flesh wound, and soon healed up, lit-
tle was thought of it. Recently he no-
ticed a swelling on the limb, like a boil,
and finally he lanced it. The operation

brought to light the ball which had
struck him 38 years ago, and which he
had been carrying around ever since.

, ' Up In Arm*.
Homesteaders are up in arms be-

cause of danger threatened them
from "jumpers,” and at u mass meet-
ing in Houghton passed resolutions
Censuring an attorney recently lo-
cated there for "fomenting litiga-
tion.” Agents are now’ investigating
the. Tiomestead entries of the district.

Some of the homesteads are very valu-
able.
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Archibald Korbea, the ̂ reat ; Eng-

lish war oorreapondenc, died in Lon-

don, Eng„ Thursday night, aged
112 years.

Germany imports about • 10,000, -

000 of American meats an^ exports

some $75,000,000 of products to the

United States. Which would profit

least by a tariff war.

One lone man held up an entire
train in the surburbs of Omaha the
other day. This seems to be the
fashion in Nebraska. The entire
Democratic party is being held up

by a lone Nebraska man.

Bishop Potter willingly and man-

fully acknowledges he was wrong in

his opposition to expansion. The

opinion of the man who has the
courage to admit his errors is much
more valuable than that of the person

who stubbornly sticks to a mistake.

A deliberate attempt was made to

assassinate the Prince of Wales at

Brussels, Belgium, yesterday, while

he and the Princess of Wales were

on their way to Copenhagen to at-

tend the celebration of the birthday

of the King of Denmark. The
reason for the attempt on his life
has not developed.

Admiral Dewey has formally en-

tered the race for the presidency,

but he occupies the ver^ anomalous

(ttsition of not knowing what ticket

he will run on, the Republican or

the Democratic. It is an unfortu-

nate decision for him to make, and

it is very generally believed that

Mrs. Dewey, and not the general, is

the one who is most desirous of
wearing the presidential breeches.

The little town of North Holland

iu Ottawa county, has changed

its name to Cronje, in honor of the

unflinching Boer general who with
a handful of men held 40,' 00 Eng-
lish soldiers at bay for 10 days. The

people signified to the railroad com-

pany their desire to have the name

changed on the time tables, the
company acquiesced, and Tuesday

• »f last week the brakeman for the

first time, in announcing the station,

called the village by its new name.

The Republican administration
has achieved a master stroke of
diplomacy in securing the written

consent of England, Germany, Rus-

sia, France, Italy and Japan to the

maintenance tff an “open door*’ in

t’hina. This means, as Secretary
Hay says, “the untrajnmeled devel-

opment of commerce and industry
in the Chinese Empire, and a source

of vast benefit to the whole commer-

cial world.” It means more than

this. In means peace in the Orient

and a great triumph for American

diplomatic power. President Mc-

Kinley’s administration is to be
congratulated.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Mrs. Jane Van Natter, of Dexter, ha*
been granted a widow's peoatoo of $8 per

month.

The MUIer Sisters hare had a handsome

awning put up over the front of their

millinery store.

Cbnrch services commence at 7:30
o’clock next Sunday evening, coniinuiag

until October.

C. W. Marooey has taken the agency

for the Durable Cement Poet Co.'s goods,

of Battle Creek, Mich.

The poet office at Welnsburg has been
moved two riflles southwest of its present

location on the town line of Scio and

Dexter.

A man named Street who works for
Henry Luick, in Lima, was cutting wood
Friday when bis axe slipped and cut a
bad gash in the inatep of his left foot.

O. H. Hunt, who gives the stereopti-
graph entertainment at the Baptist church

Monday evening next, will give a free
illustrated lecture at the church on Sun
day evening at 7:80, to which all are

invited.

The Republican convention for the
second congressional district of Michigau

will be held at Wyandotte on Wednesday,

May 2, at 1 o’clock p. ra., for the purpose

of selecting two district delegates and
two alternate district delegates to attend

the Republican national convention.

Rev. Fred V. Hawley, of Jackson, has

been elected exalted ruler of Jacksou

A Horrible Outbreak

“Of large sores on my little daughter’s

head developed into a ease of srald head’,

writes C. D. Isbilirol Morgan Ion, fenn.

but Buckleo’s Arnica Salve completely
‘tired her. It’s a guaranteed cure
Eczema, Tetter. S/ilt Rheum. Pimples.
Sores, fleers and Piles. Only 25c at I

Stimson's drug store.

Republican County Convention.

The county convention of the Republi-

cans of Washtenaw county to select dele-

gates to the state convention which meets

in Detroit May 3, and which iu turn will
nominate candidates for the state offices,

‘•0. , is to be held in Ann Arbor, Wednes-

day, April 25. The calls for the caucus<s
in the several precincts will be issu«d a)

once.

See. young maiden, that thou takest the

genuine Rocky Mountain Tea, made by
the Madiaoii Medicine Co., if thou likest

thy fair face. 33c. Ask your druggist.

Lodge, No. 118, B. P- O. Elks. Those
who wear the branching antlers in Chel-

sea and vicinity and who know Mr.
lawley will be pleased to hear that he

will be Jackson Lodge’s chief executive

this year. He ia a bright talker, a geuial

entertainer and a Christian gentleman.

Mme. Sofia Scalchi, the great contralto,

and her associate artists, Mme. de Pasquali,

soprano, Signor de Pasquali, tenor, Signor

Francescbetti, baritone, Signor Lo Verdi,

pianist and conductor, will give an operatic

performance in University hall, Ann
Arbor, next Wednesday evening, April

4, under tbe auspices of the U. of M
Hospital Guild. It will be a great musical

event*

Gov. Pingree has Issued a proclamation
naming Friday, April 27, as arbor day.

He calls the attention of the people of the

state lo the importance of planting trees

upon that day, and recommends that tbe

•tale school boards, faculties, teachers and

students of the public schools, colleges,

normal schools and other educational insti-

tutions observe the day by the planting of

trees, shrubs, vines and flowers, with

suitable exercises.

E. P. Downer died at the home of his

daughter Mrs. William Denman, Saturday

night at 11 o’clock, after a week’s illness
from pneumonia. He was just three days
over 88 years old having been born March

28, 1812. The funeral services were held

at the Congregational church Monday

afternoon. Rev. C. 8. Jones preached the

sermon. The remains were interred in
Oak Grove cemetery. Mrs Downer, is
in a precarious condition with no hopes
of recovery.

J. DeWitt Miller substituted the lecture

“Is the Republic Sufficient Unto Itself’
iu place of "The Uses of Ugliness” at the
opera house Tuesday night, and gave his

hearers one Of the best numbers on the
course in consequence. Everybody was
pleased with it. He kept his audience
alternately serious and in fiis of laughter

with his flights of pathos and humor
The laM number of the course will be the

Park Sisters assisted by C. Edmund Neill,
Friday evening of next week, April 13.

Ann Arbor Commander}*, No. 13,
Knights Templar, elected the following

officers at the annual meeting Tuesday.
Eminent Commander, W. H. Guerin,
Y psilanti; generalissimo, N. D. Gates;
captain general, Ross Granger; senior

warden, W. .8. Carpenter, Ypsilanti;
junior warden, II F. Miller; prelate, Rev.

W. H. Gardam, Ypsilanti; treasurer, C.
E. Hiscock; recorder, J. W. Bennett;
sword Ijearer.vS. W. Millard; standard
hearer, John liindenschtoitl; warder, Dr.

L- M. .lames, Ypsilanti; sentinel, T.
lor- Taylor; trustee, P. W. Carpenter, Ypsi-

lauti.

We call the attention of our readers to
the very "iroug guarantee the manu-
tactiirers of the "Magnet Brand Paint”

put on every can of their famous paint.
It is a pleasure in these days of adultera-

tion to find manufacturers like the Edward

Frohlich Paint & Glass Co., Detroit aud

Toledo, who confine themselves to pure

ingredients, stick to the good old lead and

oil, and make a paint that haa color, great

covering capacity and long life, giving
consumers fullest value for their money

and backing their faith with a caat-iron
guarantee. Rend the advertisement of
“Magnet Brand Paint” in another column,

*nd when you want paint buy the^Magnet

Brand” it does not cost any more than tbe

ordinary paint.

DAMAGED DY FIRE.

Interior of Uron Babcock** RoaMon** Do-
ttroyod Friday Boon.

The first serious fire that Chelaea haa

had for some time occured at noon on Fri

day when the residence of Loren Babcock

took lire from no overheated chimney and

Its interior was badly damaged by flame*
•moke and water before the fire was ex-

tinguished.

Passers-by saw tbe chimney baroinj;
out quite briskly at 18 o’clock and notified

tbe people in the house about it. Mr.

Babcock was away at Cavanaugh Lake,

and when Mrs. Babcock found the fire in

the chimney did not decrease she tele-

phoned for the fire department. Id the

meantime the flames bad eaten their way
into tbe upper part of the house and were

rapidly spreading.

Before the fire department got their fire

hose in working order, the neighbors were

at work endeavoring to stop the spresd of

the fire and removing the most valuable

of the furniture, but it was not all got out.

and what was left in the house is badly

damaged by water, smoke and heat.

The fire was got under control shortly

after 2 o’clock. The loss has not yet
been adjusted but it is fully covered

by an insurance of $4,000.

The house is a very substantially built

one and was erected about 25 years ago.

Had it been less well built it would doubt>

less have been entirely destroyed.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave yon, if you used
Or. King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of

sufferers have proved their matchless merit

for Sick and Nervous Headaches. They

make pure blood and build up your
health. Only 25 cents. Money back if
not cured. Sold at Stimson’s drug store.

Peter

Real Estate Transfers.

Local real estate transfers are:

Frank D. Davenport and wile to

Merkel, Sylvan, $2,500.

Burnett Steioback to Allie R. Welch
et al., Chelsea, $60.

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stomach,

kidney, and liver troubles. Keeps you

well all summer. Rocky Mountain Tea

taken this month. 85c. Ask your drug-
gist. __

ANTED— SEVERAL BRIGHT AND HON-
VV eat persons to represent us as Manna-era
in this and close by counties. Salary $90o a
year and expenses. Straight, bona-fide, no
more, no less salary. Position permanent.
Our references, any bank In any town. It Is
mainly offloe work conducted at home. Refer-
ence. Enclose self-addressed stamped en-
velope. The Dominion Company, Dept. 3,ChicRtro. 3i

SttTa Had* Bmd,

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE.*’
(A seaside episode).

THK WKDDING.

The marriage belli rang loud sod long,
And till* is what they teld:

••There’s nothing baked on «trih wo inti
EARL’S HOME MADE BREAD.”

They billed and cooed from morn till night,
Then on a Pullman sped—

They lived on love and never ate
EARL’S HOME MADE BREAD.

Lira'a stern rkautt.

The honeymoon was over,
The own wouldn’t bake

Tbe “staff of life” and sweetmeats,
No better thin the cske;

Tbe husband fumed and fretted,
’Cause be wanted lo be fed.

And bis wife rushed down to Karl's
FOR EAKL^ HOME MADE BREAD !

moral.

Young ladles, ere vou’rr married
To Tom, or Dick, or Ned,

Don’t paralyze your sweethearts

With your home made bread;
And when you’ve signed the contract—

If these Hoes are rightly read—
You’ll always go to Earl's
FOR EARL'S HOME MADE BREAD!

Tfiftolurs’ Examlnatlona 1800-1000.

Teachers’ examinations for Washtenaw
county during 1829 and 1900 will be held
hs follows:
Ann Arbor, beginning the last Thurs-

day in March.
Ann Arbor, beginning the third Thurs

dav in , I tine.

Final Eighth Grade examinations will
be held the last Saturday in February and
the last Saturday in May.

W. N. Lister,
Commissioner of Schools.

WAT WrOTCB

to suit the hearty eaten, lean enooph ,|

suit the more delicate ones, and ricb (

ougb to please all, our

MEA.T
finds favor in ovary botaebold.

Each cut is a choice cut because each h

from young and tender animals.

These prices will prove that good mtu

is not necessarii high priced.

ADAM EPPLEI,
Dont Be FooiEot

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
• • • TEA • • ,

Mtefk, Miluted on every pack.

For Bate by all Drecxiati

SPRING MILLINERY.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Street Hats

Baby Bonnet*, Millinery of all kind*,

Laces, Ribbon*, Chlffbn*, Flower*.

You are cordially invited to call and inspect this fine stock of Spring
dillinery and make your selections for spring wear.

Good Judges

Recommend

FREEMAN’S

Teas and Coffees

BEST IfcT TO IV IV.

At no other store in Chelsea can

you find as fine an assortment or as

good a selection of good things to

eat as we offer. Our prices, quality

considered, are the lowest.

We Are Selling

18 lbs. Cane Granulated Sugar $1.00

Good New Orleans Molasses,

-PergaU _ t _ I ___ Jib

Fine California Prunes per lb., .05

15 boxes of those sweet Navel

Oranges, per doz., .15

Fine Hothouse Lettnce, per lb. .20

Fresh Solid Cabbage, per lb., .03
•

Fine*! Canned Tomatoes,

Wax Bean*, Pea*, Corn
and Baked Beans.

The largest and best assortment of

Candies in town at

FREEMAN’S

The Best Paint
in America is the “Magnet Brand” of the Edward Frohlich
Paint & Glass Co., made from pure oils and leads. It is bril-

liant and durable und covers more
space to the gallon thau any other
paint. Every can hears this

GUARANTEE.
If this paint i* not Mtialkctory io every

way. in the using or after in the wearing,
tell your dealer, who will notify us. and we
will adjust ihe matter to your satisfaction.

ZDWABD FROHLICH PAINT ft GLASS CO.,
Dmtroit, Mich.— Factories— Toledo. Ohio

The “Magnet Brand" Paint coats do more than
the Inferior unreliable Paint. Why not have
the txwt It

P"n,’oKlw ,ureot from ,,,

EDWARD FROHLICH PAIR! A CLASS 60., Detroit— Toledo.

STEEL SKEIN WAGONS.
Do not forget to call at tbe

Chelsea Wap aofl Bnny Worts
When in need of a first class Steel Skein Wai;
on or Buggy, for 1 have them iu slock all tl*
time.

Cutters and Bobsleighs for the next ten dav*
at cost.

Manager

My Meats Give Satisfaction.
nilL8 ‘f P:rn bJ the !nfireMinK mimtwr of ray customers, who ap-
preciate the good service they receive.

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats, Sausages, Etc.

oiXeilvS; FreshFi‘'--ery Friday.

c. SCHAFER,
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mcb-

/j and

We Still Continue
To sell Furniture at

REDUCED PRICES.
Special prices on Bedroom Suits, Chairs and

Sideboards. Call and see our line of
Blue and Gray Granite Iron Ware.

. PRICES are right.

'Mi

s\

. ; *

i -V-



THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. w. WHOA*. Pwprirtur.

,, Wished evkky Thursday

(or »l l« !>«• J«r •lrlc,|J' ,n

Mlch-

THll^KAY. A PHIL 6. IDOtL

AS a CAMPAIGNER.

THC BUER9 do not understand
HOW <T0 LOSE THEIR HEADS*’*

. «rih» " "T’ “”l-
,K„r».-rli..lrtl«r. ot tl.» Two I'. l.oh-

I1iy4enl Ally oi H.« llo. r

1, (he I'rulrle H'**

Tbeie me n0 band! ln t“e recr

* nriarmer soldier of the two rcpub-
J ,rahe or re.e ve chaife. In s enrt,
•hei' mine's Intent upon aim and upon

Itrategy. » “ a chal*e' t,,ey ad'
in a scattered and wbat seema

to be a confused manner. In reality
“u only the Boers' natural order In
L‘h rh they f ght teat. A retreat looke
'J, S rout because each man t, lea to

:.'e himself no Quickly a. posslblea
a rout Is almost imposaible because
• he farroera do not underatand bow to
•Le their heads.” They scatter, and
»hen a place of aafity has L«n rMch-
,i come together ssalu as If nothing
Lad happened.

\Yh ie they have no martial music In
the ordinary sem,e. they have
music of the moat tnapreaalve kind in
the extraordinary sense.

Each night before -lUrn'ng In" and.
.ath morning betote breakfast, and al-
*o before go.ng Into battle tf there is
opportunity, the entire army, w h
heads uncovered, ioias in singing Old
irtnd.td.” Each note la prolonged elx
teats and the effect la solemn and even

u an impregimiMe ftjuitmuu. iuc i

oration of tbo lowlands condense there
and glvr« plenty of water for a force
intrenched high among the rocks
Forage, too, la plenty. A few men
can hold out indefinitely nnd unless
the British take heavy artillery with
them-^a well-nigh impossible feat—
a few hundred men can almost destroy
a great army.
Once the British g^in the almost lev-

el and almost open "ve.d" over which
the two repub’lrg spread, the Borrs
have left two physical allies— famine
and fl.e.

Water in Fouth Africa Is often os
precious as gold and sometimes infin-
itely more precious. Eveiy year' wit-
nesses a terrible drought In some part.
One may Journey 100 miles on the
"Karoo” rnd never find a drop of wa-
ter. In Johannesburg the wilter was
glad to pay 24 cents for a quart. Near-
ly the whole city was drinking bot-
t’ed end imported mineral waters at
the time.

Scarcity of water h the cur6» of that
countiy. Every farmer maintains a
reservoir, but even these give out.
There are only two or three large riv-
ers ir Ihe whole countr> and In the dry

season even they degenerate Into shal-
low pools. These aie tailed pans and
serve to quench the thirst of wild an-
imals. The Transvaal and Free State
are high plateaus th t the sun lakes to
a crisp and where the water evapor-
ates as It falls.

’ihe botrs, however, being thorough-
ly acquainted with the country, have
a knowledge of the formation of tbo
rocks and plants i.nd know where to
d g down a few feet and get water, in
this way a commando c^n always se-
cure enough water to make euifee- -
their only drink. With cohee, bi.iong
and mealies the Boer can campaign
forever.
Coffee he drinks four times a day

and so hot that if "thrown on a dag
it will take off his hair." Biltong is a
strip of meat, buffalo, ox, hartb^este,
d.ltd In the wind or sun. It seems to
Lave peculiar nouiishing properties.
Mealies is l.ke our Inulan co.n. lue
Boer starts off on a month's hunting

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(omciAL]

Chelsea, Mich., March 28, 1900.
Board met. In regular session.

Meeting called to order by the presi-
dent.

Boll called by the clerk.

Present: Win. Bacon, President, and
PruMees Avery, Bachumii, Burkhart,
Snyder and J. Bacon. Absent: Twaui
ley.

Moved by Bachman, seconded by Burk

ban, that the several hills be allowed and
orders drawn on the treasurer for the
Hinouuts. Carried.

M. <!. R. H , freight .............. $ 73 88
O. W . 8hipnian, ci al   .......... 33.67
Michigan Electric Co., lamps, etc. 62.04
Chelsea Telephone Co., rent of

phones ----- ..................

Tom v\ . M ingay , printing ........
Ed Alexander, labor .............
It. lUlexauder, labor ............
I tiling Broe. & Everard, supplies.

stomach, aeiaal weak*
_____ 2k. Doan rain yonr system with the old logy treat i

TREATMENT is fuarmnteed to cere yoe. Omr guarantee* are ba«k<

16.00
20.72
1.12
2 00
1.75

< $211.18

On motion, Board adjourned.

W. II. Uebelschwerdt,

Village Clerk.

CARE O- THE HAND".

awful so much of resolution, of stern
and relent ess resohe do they put into trip wLh a knapsack lu.l of these . om-* ,, I modules and gas stiotger every day.
‘ ThP fWQ0 strongest polnU nbout this I Tommy Atkins or cny older Europc-n

ual-'abilltj of the Bolr al they must tigbt over « d.siance as

strategy J'l d his individual ability as
a sluipshjoler.

The favorite topic of conversation
j.nionR the Boers ho« a. ways been h^w
test to meet the British whin they
come to destroy the republics, how to
Ight ihe great def m ve w r which ev-
ery Beer hi? felt su o would i. e..U->ly
lonie. The p ans that are beirg car-
ried out and will l e carried out rre the

great us that fiom New \oik to New
Orleans. There will be no forage, no
water, and the Boers will harass lueui
by day nnd by night.
The other great physical ally of the

Boer is the pr iiie lire.
Nearly the who e South African p a-

te«u is ccveied with a long, sieuuer
grass which, upder that l.e.ce sun. is
often dry as tiuder. Nothing C’n live
in a veld file, and in its passing it

the smoke that ar.sta the Boers can
uti ize that btrticgy tor wb.cb they
are iambus. °-

uouit of years upon years of study of j leavetJ a desert. I’nder the cover cl
ihe situation by the burghers of ail
ranks, consuming tege her upon the
itcops of thei; thatchid hou es of eve-
nings. The Boer h a natural strate-
g>t. wily crafty held to corner, quick
io seize the slightest advantage, quick
lo see advantage where even tr ined
fold ers of other nations would Ml to
see it.

It 1.4 a ml t'ike to suppose that the
Poe. s have deteriorated in m^rksman-
Thip. The I r.glioh have got that im-
pression trem a superficial observation
of the Boers of the large towns. The
'ilingers and fernets are as sure of
thci as of old. With a smooth-bore
run a Boer shot Sir. GeU.ge W. Col ey
ihrough the bead in the Majuba lli.l
fight at 1.400 yards. With one of the
rew guns Grn. Symons was shot in lh?
Boer's new target — the stomach— at
a far lorger r: ngc. 1 have icon a girl
b.ing down a Bird on l-ie wing at -tud
}• rds.

If Fir Rcdvers Duller show's himself
at 4.000 yards, hid fate is ha d y doubt-
ful. For the Boers are now armed
wilh the sportljg Mannlichcr end they
<an. with their knowledge of oir cur-
rents. hit a small object almo.^t every

t me at 4,500 yard*.

Piesidcnt Kruger hes been bu: Ing
thfje arms in la.ge quantities ever
since the Jameson raid and ihe practi-
cil failure of the Biiih-h to pm isb the
raiders. Gen. Jouh« t took me in^o a
storehouse at Pretoria filled with thou-
sands of these rifles. "Isn’t It a benu-
ty-" he said, picking up one of them
and patting it effect! onately. "At t\v n-
i.v yards it will shoot through fifty
inches of pine."

The Mannllcher bullet travels with
a velocity of 2.000 feet per second.
At 4.000 yard*? It w’ll ri'rce two Inch-
's ( f Fo ld ash and three inches of pine.
At a thomrrd yar»> h'- bullet, if it
‘Vs not flatten, will lore * hole rlgh‘
through a bone wiiuout ?p it'l^g
"ihls rifle has a barrel thirty inches
tong and weighs e ght pounds. Its
clHbre U thirty. U i? halr-tr ggered.
‘,as a pistol grip, r.rd the Boer ear-
rles It slung over his shoulder by a
ttrap.

In the la?t two yc^s the country-
tnen have been putting awny the old
^mooth-bo^ and providing tbemselves

SI EINGTnE GCtrAN.

Speelarlc ThMt In SoiiRl.t l»y L"*"
m.U'lCnl»e«l

Some peop.e go to Coney Island for
beer auu irankturiers. soine go there
tor general iccreaaon i-nd some tor
sea lathing.. Some go to view the
ocean in its grandeur and among these
last aie sure to be peop.e from the in-
terior, who. it may Le have never seen
the ocean Lefore, ar.d who «lo not fa'i
to come to its thoru*. wneu they get
anywhere near to it. as for Instance
here in this city. One of the objects
of the trip to a seaport is fiequently a
s ght of the sea. Its fascination for
the Inland visitor. Is sometimes shown
in peculiar ways.
A man who his lived all his life

within easy reach of Coney Island
beach arid he had known men who
tad been there from the interior to
grease their boots and then wala about

them in the sand on the beach, so

Told by One Who I'pn Hh«I *oiih> Kxperl
«nce In This Mntt«*r.

"I have never," said a pietty matron,
whose handa have long been the admi-
ration and envy of her friends, "been
to a manicure in my life and yet. efi
a Frenchwoman once said to me. with
sublime self-datisfaction, ’Tout le
monue legal de mes mains.’ 1 nave
never seen a professional at work, and
yet I have given lessone to a person
who cared for the hands of the Duch-
ess of Devonshire and many others of
the English aristocracy. For my own
use my stock In trade consists of two
buffers— an unnecessary extravagance
I allow myse.f — a celluloid nail c.ean-
er. carefully selected as regards its
cleansing capabilities, one pair of
bowed scissors for cutting the nails, a
box of emery boards, a box of rosa-
line and a box of nail enamel. That is
sufficient for the best result*, and is
certainly simple.
"Never dry your hands after washing

them In hot water without flist cooiing
them off under the cold water faucet. I

The.o is a theory that this whitens |

them; it certainly hardens them to ex-
posure. If addicted to chapped hands
bathe them at night In luke-warm |
water, then rub In a mixtuie of rose
water and glycerine. Avoid the ordi-
nary concoctions for beautifying the
hands; Do not oil your bands and
then put on gloves for the night; this
only Increases the tendency to chap, j

"Never use a steel file on the nails. | /
It thickens them and makes them
'coarse. Soak the tips of your fingers •

in hot water till the nail is pliable—
this prevents breaking. With the ‘

bowed scliisora cut carefully in the
shape of an almond— do not point
them; then, with the fine side of the 1

emery board, file off any rough edges. ;

With a ceTiulold or Ivory nail cleaner .

remove any discoloration, and then ;

spread thoroughly over each nail and I

well down Into the quick a thin layer
of the rpsaline. Dip the nail in the
powder and polish. Never cut the cu- j

tide, but carefully loosen It from the j

quick with the nail cleaner. This 1

should be done every morning after f
the bath. With warm water and a 1

brush remove the red paste entirely
and then give a final polish.

"If there are hangnails it is better
to tear them off. not roughly, and j

though the finger may be sore for a
•lay or two. it is preferable to cutting,
which only Increases the growth. I
always prepare a new buffer for pol- 1

ishlng, by spreading a thin coat of ]

rosaline on its surface, then a layer of
powder, and rubbing both well In. My J

&KKAK K&K K&K rf&K K & ft
KLOOD POISON

If to* «v*r contracted any Blood DlaeaM yon ara new safe nntoM the Time or '

poteon has been eradicated front the ayetea. At tiaen joy tee alarming ay mptoeie,
lira In kopea no aeriona resalts will follow. Kara yon npjof the following |
oaa? 8ora throat, nlcera on the uanne or In the aonth, hair falling ont,adft> |
laa itchlneaa of the akin, noreaor bkxchaa on the body, eyes red and smart, <

indications of the secondary stage. Don’t
it— mercary and

tin when
ETHOD

_________ _ ___ r gaaraateoa are backed
by ^^s* band* that the disease will new return. Thousands of patients
hara been already cured by onr NEW METHOD TREATMENT for ow Myears,
and no return of the disease. No esperlasat, no rink— not a "patch np," bat a posi-
tive care. The worst cases solicited.

Nervous Debility
OVM new METHOD TRBATMftNT will cure von, and make a man

of yon. Under its influence the brain becomes active, the blood purified ao that
all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear; the nerves become strong as steel, so

| that nervous nets bashfulnesa and despondency disappear; the eyes be«>n»e bright,
I the face fall and clear, energy returns to the body, and the moral, physical and sea-
nal systems are invigorated; all drains cease— no more vital waste from the ay stem.
The various organs become natural and manly. Yon feel yourself a man and know
marriage cannot be a failure. We Invite all tne afflicted to consaR ns confidentially
and free of charge. Don’t let quacks and fakirs rob yon of yonr hard-earned
dollars. WE WILL# CURE YOU OR NO PAY. ___

We treat and care NERVOUS DEBILITY, SEXUAL WEAKNESS, EMIS-
SIONS, SYPHILIS, GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, KIDNEY and
BLADDER DISEASES, and all diseases peculiar to men and women Cures gnaran-
teed. __ ’

An yon a victim? Have yon lost hope? 'Are yon contemplating
marriage? Has yonr blood been diseased? Hara yon any weak-

___ aeea? Our New Method Treatment will care yoe. ConaMUtian
lo matter who has treated yon, write for an honeet opinion Free of Charge.

Chargee reasonable. Sasha free.— be Golden Monitor” [inartrated] on Dteaeaes of
men ̂ 'Disease* of Women” "The Wages of Sin " "Varicocele, Stricture and Gleet.”
All aent Free sealed.

No Modiokw sent C. 0. 0. No names on bom or envelopes EvorytMnfl
oonfldootUU. Question list And Cost of Trootmont, FREE, for Home Cura.

DrsKENNEDY & KERGAN
148 SHELBY ST. DETROIT MICH,

LOW EXPENSES
Make II ea*y for n* to iiiidernell all com*
petition— quality for quality.

Style, workmanship and At guaranteed.1 o

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

BIGGIE BOOKS

rr?

thai ihe sand wou.d slick to them, to
be carried inland thus, as vis.b.e p.oof pet buffer h is been my constant com-
of their walking on the seashore.
Sometimes men fill a bott.e with water
fiom the ocean, to carry away with
them. This might be with var,olJb
purposes, and sometimes indeed this
water might be carried away by men
who -bad seen g. eater seas. ln ^

for Instance, a man who flliti*
a bottle on Coney Island beach, from
the waters of the AtlantA<\ was going
to empty it into the Pacific fiom
whose shores he came. One man _

going to empty the bottle that he h
iihf d into the giant river, Mississippi,
but doubtie.-.s the greater number who
fill bottles thus, take them to keeP.^
may be at a homo cn some bourn he*
pro! lie as a memento of their visit to
the bo. dei s of the bound.ess deep.

panion for ten years, and in that lime
has w'orn out twice.
"To rejuvenate an old buffer select

a piece of chamois, taking care to
avoid the thin spots; soak in water
and stretch over the frame, pulling
tightly, then bind in the groove with
cord and tie firmly. Clip away the su-
perfluous part and you have a buffer
as good as new. .

"No one should neglect her bends,
it matters not how homely or ill-Rhet'-
en they may be. Carefully tended
hands are the hall mark or the we.,
groomed woman.".

A Farm Library of unequalled value— FracDcil,
Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive— Haiiu-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BkGGLE
No. 1-BIGGLE MORSE BOOK

All about — :i Conmion-Srn«c Treati«e. v ith orer
74 illu»tianon» ; a btauUaru w< rk. Frier, C« uu,.

No. 2— BIGGLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits— read and learn how ;
eoutuins j.t colored Hic-likr r« pro. 1 net ton.*- of nil le uiuj;
varieties ami ito of tr illustration*. 1 rkx. ̂ cCtui

No. 3-BiaOI.E POULTRY BOOK
All about 1 uultiy : the be*t 1 oultty Book in e*i*f»mv ;
tw-lLs every u. ing ; vithaj c»-luicd lile-nken product <i iik

» of all the principal Lmda: t«ith n 3 t/incr illustrations.
1 rice, 50 Cents.

No. 4— BIGGLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : havinp a f reat
sale; contains 8 colored 1ife-1ik< reproduction’ i>l«r.ih
breed, with 132 otucr illustrations. 1 rice . 5c dots.

No. 5— BIGGLE SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hop*— Breeding. Fetdinr, tub h-
try, Diaea.es, etc. Contains over & btautilul
luucb and otucr engravmg*. Price, 50 Ccuts.

TbcBIQQLE BOOKS are uniqi*e.c*’iginal,u«efiil— vr.urever
mw anything like them— m.’ 1 riiitiial rcscmirU. I.« y
are having 1 n enormous sale— Ea-t \Ve‘t, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hop < r

Cnicken, or prows Small Fru • s, cuvht to setd ri£ht
away for the BIOOLO BOOKS. Tac

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It is 22 years
old, it rathe great boiled-down, hit-the-nail-on-tbe-he»d.—
quit-after-you-nave-said-it, Farm and Hnuaeht id vm»r in
the world— the biggest paper . 1 its - ize in the Vnitro Sr a* is
of America— having over a million and a-hull regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARrf JOURNAL
k YEAR5 (remainder of 1899, 1900, 1901, 1902 and 19(3) will be scut by frail
to any addnas ror A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIGGLE BOOKS free.
Address, FARM JOUR MAI.

1 UILAULLRUIA
\V JLMER ATKINBOM.
CUAL. y. Jk.NkiNS:

Dont’a for tire Nursery.

] Don’t hang he w cm tains around
r uw -- baby’s bed. The most that can be • n-
And ii is not alone those who live , duied are light «wiM draperies, and

fnr inland and away from any greal , (htte should be laundered every week,
‘tieam or a great body of water that (.hildrcn nPf(i fresh air. especia.ly

aCcnhe pj Ccney and looked out placc the baby's crib in a po-
- -------  w.-.. ..... .. over the sea and was as much impi ess- | f:jljon where the light will fa.l upon

^ith the Mannlichcr. In killing s im? j ed by it as anybody. F*om wf'e‘® L | his eyes, nor in a draught.

HOUSE,

SIGN AND
CARRIAGE

A I N T I M G
could reach

hundred -iles.^r whatev^ on ^

<hey use a bullet of whir'' thOerd j ®uv.7 he" ‘looked over broad waters *"^^8 He up the baby’s bed on the
Point is exposed fo that it "mush- far as the eye — ^ rMnh
rootnR” ahen it str’kf*. On elite ing
-tti bullet expands and tears an ug’.y
h°ie- If It strikes side w Me the effect
Isloirlbie.

Geir. Joubert siured me that these
bullet^ would not be u-ed agalnat the
English— unless the letter employed
lheir barbarous dura-dum.

if the British t;y to go up Into the*
republics hy way of Natal -they must
jraverse the Drakcntburk Mountaina.
tne only great range In South Africa,
ahe peaks of theae mounUtua rise i»a
hiRh as H.ooq feet. The way through

ringe ta a tortuous course along
•jeep cliffs and above yawning preci-
r'cet. Everv few hunAted garde there

more or ^ thousands ot

'r”’-
’» ho man from the interior,
, , Hwnll upon the womiera of

nalOiB. J* “lg^t „>lght be said. Is the

S^Sonv^uPon Ita ahorca, when
he stole to give H though^

-- — -- - " CT .

Sub mribc for the CheUee HeraM.

PAPER HANGING
A SPECIALTY.

floor. The air near the floor Is always

draughty.
Don't load a child with heavy cloth-

ing. His garments should be warm, ;

ev^Kr'and ^membe'r^Thaff i All work done promptly and satisfaction gua-
hour's airing in the open air is equal to , nfppd .

a whole morning’s l^a room raUlGGa.
Don’t allow a child to sleep with

nn elder person, even its own mother.
Us rest will be Uso disturbed and mo.e
Lcnejicial alone^ _ '

f he spi mg ^ nn of «t bool commenced

Monday.
V

*

HARRINGTON & LEACH, ^
Paint Shop over A. G. Paist’s Wagon Shop.

I
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* FARMERS I * *
We Want Your Trade This Season on Farm Implements of Every Kind and Descriptio
Wagons, Buggies, Surreys, and Road Wagons, and in order to get it we will make it an object by giving the w

est prices possible on a strictly first class line. This display gives a partial list of the line bandied by us.
We are also beadquarters on Fence Wire, Woven Wire Fences, Poultry Netting, Paints, Oils, and everything in ̂

Hardware line. Our Furniture Stock is complete at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP

rs>',r
Deering Ideal Binder, with roller and ball bearing. Gale One Horse Cultivator.

Gale One Horse Corn Planter and Fertilizer.

Deering Ideal Mower, roller and ball bearing.

Syracuse Steel Beam Chilled Plow.

- : ' VJ

^ 4 1. \ ^
\ i Sy.- 

Gale Two Horse Walking Cultivator.

Albion No. 12 Riding Cultivator.

Gale Steel Beam Plow.

'mm

Oale Steel Frame Land Roller.

~ x — V - :
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V
Oale All Steel Self Dump Bake.

Flint Wagon Works Canopy Top Surrey.

%£ Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrow, with levers.

- H

M

,U.

A

//

Flint Wagon Works Stanhope. Syracuse Spike Tooth Harrow, with levers.

f
\ /

A-\ /
X ’

\
/-

\

m**- Gale Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrow.

Flint Wagon Works End Spring Road Wagon.

Br<

y

af.nrtoha.kar Farm Wagon. Gale Two Horse Corn Planter and Fertilizer.

ttra i,na class Single and Team Harness. Collars, Sweat Pads and Harness Strap
Wo* ir ‘ ““ when in n..d of anythin* in onr line.w KWAF***
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THE SOLDIER GUARD

Tei Mtk tin tolAlcrs lay all In »|
row

Stretched oat on rhe nursery floor.
Just where they could bee with their

sharp little eyes
Through the crack that was trader

the door.

Their captain had left them all there
for the night,

And said, as he crept into bed.
“If any one trie* to coin* iu*,o the

room.
You must fire' and shoot him stone-

dead.'*

The hours went by. and the ten little
guna

Were aimed at the crack near the
floor.

When all of a eulden the crack
stretched and grew,

And somebody cpeueJ the door.

Bang! Bang! wont the guns, the sol-
diers all fired.

But nobody seemed to te dead.
Instead they all heard a toft kU« in

the dark,
“Good-night, dear!'' a lot.Lg voicesaid. *

Then all the ten soldi era shook badly
with fri&ht.

And whlspeted low one to mother:
“How lucky it wa< mat our guns \.ere

so small!
What If we had killed Tommy's

mother?”
— Youth's Companion,

o — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0 — 0—0 — 0—9—0 — ‘J — 0- ©

; The Kid's New to. 1
® -o — 0 — 0 — o — o — o—o — o — o — o — o— ©
Just as tie sun was peeping up over

the horizon one bright December
morning, for it is waim enoi gb in the
sunny Southland for shows to drag
Their weary round through the winter
months, a long caravan of queer
shaped and gaudily painted wagons
« ame to a h It i.t Farmer Ramson'c
ten-acre pasture iot. There was a
great shout. ng tnd calling of men,
mingled with the ne ghing of horses
and the tturifying roars of strangetnimals. I

Three houra later, as the children of
Walpole coun.y were straggling to the

-little country schoclhouse, they caught
; glimpse of a gteat stietch of canvas
being ho. sted into the air. and many
n scholar got a thrashing that day for
being late, lor the ciicu* had c^me to
town.

In the ccrtre cf the envas tent the
earth had been thrown up. forming a
• rude ring, and as the last epadeful
bad b«en toiced in place the circus
manager called hits troop together for
h rehearsal, that they might be in trim
'or the afternoon.*? pirfo. mcnce. He
was a ta,l. mu«cu.ar man. wi h a fierce
xr.u tache end fi rcer ejes. tr.e Ly . nc
the acrobats : mi the c.ov.rs and the
lady who was fred f on the c nnon.
went through i!i :ir acts In a tirid list-
Iffis fort r.f way. It was very difie.en:
fiom the dashing mannei in which
•They went through the same perform-
; nee when an audience was present.
They were in their everyday cioincu
now and were a tired, bedrrggled lot.
"Where's ‘The Kid?’ suduea.y buw.-

ed the ringmaster.
"He:e I am. sir." said a shrill little

vcice. and a v.eazcned boy who looked
no more than seven, though he was In
icality twelve, came bounding into the
ring <_\e eeJ in his spangled suit of
lights.

On the b:llboa*dv he was announced
in. big. black staring letters as “The
Child Phenomenon. M eter Ilen'i Bas-
:ino. in his thrilling equestrian act;
i bsolutely the only child birebnek per-
former in the world.’' In fact, n? was
Haturtd as the star performer of the
ehow. To note, however, the way he
was treated by tie ilngnaster. one
would have imrgined that he was of
no account in the world
A handsome horse wl.h r beauti'ully

arched neck stood in the ring impa-
tiently pawing.

"Now. up with you! ’ snouted the
ringmaster. “And if you make a slip
to-day. as you did yc*te: dry, I will

somemiDg nao n ppenvo mac tmirmng
to upset his tamper. At ell events he
•truck st the hoiee with hie whip and
the beast with a sudden start sprang
forward. It was too much for the lit-
tle rider and he fell off backward on
the none too soft turf. He wee up in a
;dffy, end then with • Htt e limp which
showed (hat the fall led not been*
without injury to tim he went after
the horse and in a moment was on him.
“Do that again." called the ring-

maater eavagely, "and you’ll catch it
worse th*n von cpurv* * flue”
Despite thelexercise. the boy was still

shivering (tom the cold and the ner-
vous excitement: moreover, his break-
fast had been scanty enough. When
the large paper covered hoop was be.d
up he essayed to go through: the ncxi
instant he and the hoop had fa len to-
gether Juat outside of the ring. In an
instant the ringmaster was at h!s sice
Out shot the w hip, and t g .in anu agc-in
the cruel lash curled itsr.f around
“The Kid’s” thin little legs. Shriek
after shriek went up for mercy, hut not
until a couple of the men had run up
and expostu.ated with the ringmaster
did he cease belaboring the boy.
“Hold on: Gov’nor.” slid one nan i

laying a hand —on hi? shoulder, ’it t
don't do ‘The K d’ any cood, and :t will j

get him in such a atate he won t be :

able to stand on a horse to-night»
You’re only biting your own nt«e off.
The Kid’ is doing the best he can. i

only he is tired out. Can't you sec?’ j

“Mind your own business.” snarled
the ringmaster, “or I’.l give you a
t. ate of the whip.”
“Oh. no. you won’t.” responded the |

other m»n cte?rily squaring h> s »oui- i

ders and looking tne bu ly otiaight in
the eye. “You know better than that, f
Now. juat calm down a bit and let's |
go and get a bi.e of lunch. I'm half j

starving."
Under the cover of this dialcgiv?

“The Kid” crept away and out of eieht
of fclb cruel tormentor. By and by. \

as he lay in a he-p in the
room, a fat hand wrws placed on hi.i
shoulder and a motherly voice 6au«.
“Never mind, dearie; t^ke this.” “The
Kid” looked up through his tears and
beheld the fat lady v;Lh a kindly siu..e
on her face and holding a cup of smok-
ing coffee. The fat lady was a good
soul, and when she w.s not dozing or
reading yellow covered nevd?, which
was her v^ual occupation outside cf
piofeis'onal hours, she often did much
to comfort the litile boy. Many a time
she had stood between him and the
ringmastei’e fury.
The e was to be but one p rformrnco

that day, and in the af ernoon. Some
of the country folks had to travel so
far to attend fie clrcm that even «
it was. it wiu.d be will after nirhtfnl*
biCore many of them got to their
homes. Then. too. it was the diy be-
fore New Yerrs. and th.p’e was much
still to be done in p.cparlng for the
morrow’s festivities.
“How wcu d you like to goto h’c’r

CU3. mother.” remarked old Deacon
Treodwc I. to bis good wife, rs he «ut
down to the noonday me 1 Tb-' »*c -

con w s not only a pillar of ih° chur h
but was tl e county sbe iff as well. :«nd
a man of prominence in Walpold Cv.uu-
ty-

"Why. I think it would be just f nc."
relumed Mrs Treadwell, enthusi -ti-
cally. “We ha'nt bc*n to tl e circus for
some yeara. I.et’s see — no— we h"in’t
been since Will died, and that's a'.gh
onto f.ftcen years.”

“Nov/ You Git.” said the Deacon.

'The Cruel Larh Curled Itself ALaut
’ The Kid s’ T hin I c;g.”

give you a taste of thli.” and be .-nap-
ped the wh.p threateningly. The ooy
did £& he was bid, trembling from hea(j
to foot, partly with fright and part.y
with the sham cold of the ear.y De-
cember morning.
^Crack went the whip and off Went,
the horse in a brisk came/. By a wild
gyration of his arms the uoy hid kept
I.is ba.ance. Around and around they,
went, tl e boy poking out one foot and
then the other with the grace and
j g lily of a ba.lct marter dincing upon
a level floor. Then a rope wac held
across the !ing. and as the horse pass-
ed underThe boy jumped over. Then
several ropes were heid in position.
“The Kid.” as be was called by every
one connected with the circus. leaped
over one rnd then the other, now with
bin right foot, now with his left; and
all the time, maintaining his balance
on the cantering horse.
Evidently the speed was not suffi-

cient to please the rlngtaaster or else

“Why, that’s so, mother." replied
the deacon as be swallowed his last
mouthful of apple dumpling. “1 reck-
on we d a gone a sight oftener if he
wr« alive. lie was just tiwy about ;

the clrcre.’’
"Not more than you was." pto.tcd

his wife as fiwe rose to cleir the ta-
bic. “Hew you used ̂  • ,»

clowns! It w~s roraething HdicTus."
“You’re right, ma’am. 1 u...oii I

was just about ad lond of tbe rime as
any of the boys, i.nd if you get on your
i ( nnct 1 will have the tenm by tLe
door in Ices than fifteen minutes.”
About rn hour ater T.ead well’s con-

veyance was jotg.ng along the dusty
ioi.d. forming one in a long procession
of count y wagons, ail bound for ti e
c.icue tent.

It wo* a merry, jostling, good na-
turod crowd that filled the rude bench-
es within to their full capacity. It was
the most elaborate circus troupe that
had ever come to town, and Wa’.po e
fount y turned out in force to do it

henor. One by cne the performed
went through their acts, and in ie-
sponse to the tumultucuv applause they
put a little more g.nger into their per-
fornrnce thato mujal. Certain it waa
rhht things went oft’dmoothly and with
a spirit that made the ringrrasier
chuckle to himself and rub his hands
with glee.

“Just wait till ‘the kid’ comes on
for his turn.” he remarked to a couple
of his men. ’That will fetch them, you
bet.”

There was a blare of trumpets, then
* wJM f-mtnrt annlnita* a« th* Hnr-

master. with a whip in one hand and
« tiny little chap in tha «U»r. camo
forward and bowed to the audience.
With a little hop and skip, nfter the
fashion of the circus, “the kid” caire
forward and threw kfssei right and
left rnd there was a general murmur
of "The little dear!" from all the wo-
men in the aud’ence. The pallor and
drawn lines of the boy's face were for
the time covered up bycherogne and
p Int. When he bowed, with a •mite
which was equally na artificial, no one
knew what pain the poor fellow was
vuffertng. His fall of the morn'rg Ird
Inimd him a bit. and every atep caused
1:1m pain.

B this time a horse bad been Iff*
.into the ring and the rlngmasteil
picked up “the kid" and tossed him ou

i ilin steed s back. The band struck up.
| and around and around went the bora**
! and his rider. All went well until It
| r.mc to where "the kid” hid to Jump
through the hoop. Made nervous by

1 the threats of the ringmaster should
. i;p fail to perform tile act successfully.
; *hr poor 'e’low lost h s balance and re-
| pen ted the fie. co of the morning. There
, were shouts from the men and shrieks
i from ‘the women, afraid that the hoy
had hurt himself, but the ringmaster,
furious beyond control, and oblivious

I of the nreSeme of the audiance. sp.ang
upon the boy and used the whip un-
mercifully. There was an ominous
i.,«h •u over the *ent for an instant,
end then a mighty roar of ar-prov^T a.;
old Deacon TreauweAi. “till **u liwt.v*.
man for bis yeais, jumped trom hit
teat, and. coming upon the ringmaster,
laid him low with one blow cf i-l-

strong right arm.
“Take that. >ou b'g ruffian!” 1-

shouted, lowering o\e- the i-an a-
sheepishly he rose to his feet.
In the me- ntime ’the kid’ had van

ished. The boy knew well enough
that he would not only have to suftex
for hla own failure, but a. so for the

dressing i Indignity that had been put upon thi
1 ringmaster. He was literally afraid
i for his life. He went to the dressing
| room, hurriedly changed his spangiec
*u!t for his street clothes, end then
quickly he passed out through the tent
and in and out through the rows of

! tethered horses. Then he stopped still
in a panic as he heard the angry

I t>kou:s of the ringmaster and the »ns-
wering calls of eeveral ram. He
thought b s absence hed been dificov-
end and that they wcu d bunt him out.
Rendered dc -perate, he looked about
for the neaiest hiding place, and this
he found in the rear of a buggy. Wi.h-
in a minute his thin little body was
stowed away underneath a blonuet aud
the horses’ feeJ brgs.
The circus was now over, and the

peop e came throngix g out, sti.l d s-
cuesing in angry tones the conduct of
the ringmaster. And then ‘‘•he kid,”
not daring to reveal himself. Telt the
wagon jolt and sway as two people
clamLe.td in and drove off down the
road.

"I suppose it is a wicked thing to
. stride a m..n down.” a motherly voice
remarked "t ut I don t believe I wa*

i ever so earnestly gird to fc? anything
J in ray Tfe as 1 w-g when you knocked
out that big bully, and I guess that

r licking the poor boy got was only a
taste of what he gets every day.”
"Like enough.” responded the Dea-

j con. for it w'as he. “I only wish
there wpg some way of getting that
boy out of his clutches. It seems a
shame that the poor little chap should
have to live such a dug s life."
When they reached the hawse the

Deacon he.pcd out his wife and then
sta.tfd tor the barn.
4 "Cb. Lemuel 1“ cl ed his wife. “I
left a parcel of tea in the back o’ the
Wigicn. Fetch it in when you come '

i "All right, mother.” rejoined the
Deacon
Ten m’nutev later when Mi* Tred-

i well heaxd her husband's step on the
! porch she asked. "Got the tea?”

"\es. moMier," said a husky voice,
and somethin,’ el?e I found in the

' w. con.”

"Well, gracious me. if it ain’t rhe Ut-
ile circus chap I” exc.a.xmd the good
woman.
"\t£.” ansve ed the Deaccn. "but

don t yell so loud, the poor boy a fast
as eep — tired out. I reckon.”
Half an hour later there waa a heavy

tre d heard without* and a savr.ge
voice called out. "Seen anything of a
runaway boy!"
At that the “kid" woke with a start.

“Save me!" he cried, piteously. “He —
he'll kill me.”

The Deacon sprang to the hoy’s side.
"Den t you fear, youngster.” he said

soothingly, “ITT prote.t you, you kin
bet on that.” Then he opened the front
door. The ringmaster stepped in. He
paused and scowled as he recognized
ti e man who h id knocked him down
“Oh. it’s you. is it?” he muttereu.
‘'\cs. it’s n.e!” xtsponded tbe Dea-

con cheekily. “.'n’ I reckon you've
com* after this ere 'boy, a n’t yer?”
and he pointed to the “kid” who ju«t
then . bowed hi nice If. , .

The ringmaster's eyes gleamed un-
pleasantly. He l u. ned to tl.e door and
opened It tfga.n. "Come in. fellers!”
he bawled, and at that two stalwart
attend nts shouldered into the room.

'Now!” suee.ed the ringmaster “1
guess you’ll have to give up the “kid’
whether you want to or not. ltd thrie
to one!”

Then the Deacon-re——, - - straightened- up
am took two £teps forward; the
ringmaster took two steps backward.
"P’haps you fellers don’t know It

but I’m the Sheriff of Walpole county’
and if you don't clear out o' here right
now I’ll hev yer three handcuffed afor
yer know where yer be!” - Then the
She. Iff put his hand to hl»<blp pocket.
Ive got one. aud It’c loaded!” he

•dded Ntcnlficant.y

“Now. Itatcn to me. Mr. Ringmaster.”
bo went on. *Tm going to git out a
warrant for your unreal on a charge of
cruelty, and tbe first time you go pok-
in’ yer evil face hereabouts lookin’ fer
tbit boy I’ll serve it and land you In
jail. Now git, tbe lot of you!"
And they got

There were three Instead of two who
sat down to the New Year’s dinner In
the Tredweil boure the next day. and
such heaps of turkey and cranberry
and mince pie re were set before the
“kidi! v *For once In his life he had
aa much as he could eat. That night,
an the “kid” lay neacefiiliy sleeping
in the Tredwell’s spare bedroom, two
o d and bent forms stood at the bed-
sid?.

•* Tears like I never realized till now
how lonely we’ve been since Will
died." murmured a gentle voice. "Let’*
keep the boy — for Will’s Bike.”
“Keep him f O’ course we’ll keej.

him.” replied the Deacon, cheerily.

Hit- IntlftiMe FUglit.

Take a piece of paper four inches by
five i no. her-, place a penny on it. and
fold the top of the paper over the ccln
ro within one inch of the bottom.

1 Then fold the right-hand sir e of the
paper under the coin, treating the
iefi-band side in the same way. You
must now fold the bottom one inch
of the paper under the coin, and you
will apparently have wrapred it se-
curely in the paper but really it Is rn
a kind of pocket, and will readily slip
into cither hand at p ensure. A. low
every one to Bel the coin through
the paper: then take it from the left
hand to the right, letting the coin
slip out into tb* left hand. You now-
set fi.e to ihe paper, and Ue coin h n
disappeared.

“Frtfcer,” eaid the boy. with big.
serious eyes. T want :o cak you .some
thing.” “What is L. my son?” asked
the o’.J gentlen an. Closing his book
and looking wise. “If a monkey won
shoes on hla hind feet would they bi
mittens?”— Washington Star.

Dr. Humphreys’
Specifics care by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in

any other part of the system,so. cuan. men.
1— Fever*. Congestion*, Inflammation*. .29
‘J— Worm*. Worm Fever. Worm Colic.. . .28
3— Tee thing. Colic, Crying. Wakefultae** .28
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Ad alt* ....... 28
7— Cough*, Cold*, Bronchitt* .............. 25
&— Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceacbe ...... 29
•—Headache. Sick Headache. Vertigo.. .28

10 — Dyapeptla. Indlgeetlon. Weak Stomach. 25
11— Soppreeaed or Painful Period* ..... 25
12— White*. Too Profuse Period* ........ 25
13— Croup. Laryngitis, Hoarseness ....... 25
1 4— Salt Rheum. Eiystpelas, Eruptions. . .25
1 5— Rheumatism. Rheumatic Pains ....... 25
1#— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague ..... 25
Id— Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .25
20— Whooping-Cough ...................... 25
27— Kidney Diseasee ....................... 25
2ft— Nervous Debility .........  1.00
30— Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed ..... 25
77— Grip, Hay Fever ......................... 25
Dr. Hujiphrejrs^anual of all Diseases at your

8oTd*by druggists, or sent on receipt of pm*.
Humphreys’ Bed. Co Cor. William £ John Sta^

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly nsoertnln our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. Comninnlcs.
tlons strictly '•ontldentlal. Handbook on Patent*
sent free. Oldest agency for eecumiK parents.
Patents taken thmmrh Mnnn A Co. receive

special notice, without ch«rtre, lu tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any eclentitlc Journal. Terms. S3 a

It- sold by nil newsdealer*.

MUNN & Co.3''*™1”’ New York
Branch Office. OB F St., Washington, D. C.

'T'lICIiE is a certain stylish ef-X about garments made
from these Celebrated Pat-

terns that is not attained by the
use of auy other patterns.

MSCAlLUfifr
BAZAR#

•Patternsw
(No-Gcnm- Allowance Patterns.)
Have not aa e-ual for stylo sad perfect
f*t. Easy to u..'.rrMund. t*- / ioand l<
cts. each— none higher. Sol l in nearly
every cltv a..d town, or by m.;|. Aik for
t iem. Get a I ailiion Sheet and see our
designs. Absolutely the very latest styles.

A FREE PATTERN
of her on-n selection will be otTen

; every subscriber to

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE1

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
Pnr that every l idy ibould Icltc reeu.; I'lates ; latest

i ** ,,on* • ‘Ircs'-mnking tronomie* ; fancy
I work ; liomeholj l.inis ; f.etinn. etc Sub-
scriLe to-da*', Pr. ren | ic for UteM copy,
luiv./ u.em * i. allied. Su.d for terms.

T!12 f.’cCALL CO.,
13:-140 West 14th SI., New Ytrk.

he li era Itl and McCall's MugMXine

ior one year each, with a McUall

Bazar patieru free. ... 1 . X-30

.-Ko. m-
THniMfl CNKRCIAL AND Um

CAPITAL, 840 JXM
Commercial amt Saving* Dcpar

to Kniii on Bret cine* *i fcurli ,

Director*: Reuben Kempf. H. tl
Kempt, It. K Amminnig J c JjJp '

Q W. I’AL.MKH, f

Physician »!ad

Surgeon. I
Office over Kafiny's Tai or Sint,, i

Middle S ret-i. r ’

1*. BUSH,

Physician cad. Suxgeca.
Offiew liuiira: 10 lo 12 a. m 1 i„ • .

7 to H p m.
Office in llnteli block.

SotMli Hire i. in xi to A. A. VnnT\,„',

H.w. Nt’IIMIDT,

Pbysicica and Surgeon.
Speeialii. *— DUenMra «.f I he im.m

eye mid K ir.
Office l lour*— -10 lo 12 and 2io.V i,ih

over Glaxier Ac Miinaon'* innu M„r^

Q E. HATHAWAY,

Gralutfi in Doatistry.

A new preparation for exliNeiinir
doea uoi eoiiiain einmiue «ir eiiiiM*
i lie bad result a Malie to tollow h,,.
tui* drug Gai* admininL r» d w hen il*^,

Office over Bank Unit! Hioie

> A. MAPK8 & C O.,

Funsr&l Directors
and Sahalmers.

Fine Kiineral Fnriiialiinc*.

Chelaea Plume No 5. Phklska.

Q.EO. KDKK.

Tks Parlor Barker Chop.
Go<hI work aud cione ntteiiiion ia t

ness is my motto. Witli lliio in vn *
Imp lo aeciire, at pari of x,',,

patronage.

P UE1) KANTLEILNEB.

Jevoler and Optician.
Havinif removi il in the j.i..re in n ,• fin,

BIim k. > Main Ntie«l. I am prepnr"!
•mall kinilN ill* wot k in my I in- a* |..fvi
mre. A enl lur Ann AHm ||..nr

I'AliKEU,

Tire and Tornado Znsur:aco.
I repri*eiil the bi**i C ni|iani. :n,«| u

nak«* Ilit* hiw'«'i«l r iit-H my n ni|ium<
ne n"! in tin- fbiinliiiu*

NECK COMFORT
Isn’t iMMtsfblH when yntircolinr bn« ‘ -itw i«vil
•*djre8. In «>ur laundry ev» ry t-ullar b» i

with a smooth, muml, comfortable . riy>.
extra charge.

The rhflsra Slram Lauidn
Hath Room lu connection.

At AVRKY’W line new iiarlor?-,
All (lentnl work >• u and.

With cure slid skill a>>«l benmv
Succeneftilly combined.

Onr crown and bridge work eier
Overeat ciltic* plom-c,

Bui peraon* no di-p slug.
Cnn take their choic oftbexe.

Five kimlH of plate* we offer -
T hey will ai tenth n ho]d-

Ahunltnim aiel rublier.
Watts* metal, silver, gold.

Our local itiieethetie*,
And niirous »xtile, too,

Will pul U> tlight all tern r
Extructfng LiriugH to view.

Tbe children at our office
Receive ittb-uiioii all,
friends who wish a dentist.

Ulve AVRKY a call.

''•v'

Q.K(tlKiK K. I (A VIS,

Everybody’s Auotionoor.
Hea. quaricra • i.Tiik (Tieuiea H* k<

,ffi<‘»‘ Aueiinn I i)L turnislie l fiet*

f \U VK LUH(iK, No. 15d. I’.
\J A. M.
BfifwUr XHtings for 1&00.
lull «. FehP !», Mmi'li 18, Apr"

Mav H. Jiiue 1’i, .li|l> 10, Aii|fu«l o
4. Oei. 2. Nm\ 0 Annual tiiHling *
clM lion ol' officers Dec. 4.

Thro. K. Wood. t»ecu’';'

MTENTS-’il^
S1SSSFREE

Subset ibe for tbe He. aid only |1 •*



PRING HERE.
J with it own* our new linf of LADIES’ SUITS, which w
i on snle, mnging in price from 110.00 to 125.00.

\fthnw »1«J P1*0^1 on “1® * new lot of SBI,*T WAISTS.

SHOES.
r Oattercwp Shoe hu all the it? le and wearing qualities of most

sloe*, which we are offering at 12.60.

ljUW Fine Shoes, in all styles and kinds that are made to— look well

/wear better— we are offering at 11.60 and $2.00.

ll0nr “Gloria” for ladies, are $6.00 shoes in e?erything but the price,

oaiy $3-50. Call and see them, it will pay you. These are a beau-

k| shoe, »*<le from the finest kid and patent leather stock and in the

test shapes and styles.

ft are the Chelsea agents for the famous Pi ngree “Composite
» sold the world o?er for $3.00— no more, no less.

Ho sot tail to see our line of Children’s Shoes. It is better than ever

jill the new combinations of black and tan, with red trimmings, which

the nohby thing for small children’s wear this season. Prices range

m 50c, 75c, $ IM aud $1.25. .. *'

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE GO.

LOCAL AND COUNTY ITEMS.

Manchester post office has been made
an international money order office.

Mrs. Gregory, of Unadills, 08 years old,

fell and broke her hip Tuesday of last
week.

The choir of (he Lima M. E. church
is preparing special music for Easter
Sunday.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. will pot in

a new awitchbonrd to accommodate lie
Increasing business.

The Aid Society of the Baptist church

will meet with Mrs. Frank Davidson next

Wednesday afternoon at 8 (/clock. i,

The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are invited to

• cull and see our display of . . .

illinery, Pattern Hats, Ready-to-Wear Hats,
Trimmings, Etc.,

II Lp-tO-Date' The prices will interest you. Have yet to learn of
another house that will meet them.

NELLIE C, MAHONEY,
riore over H. S. Holmes
Mercantile Co.’s store.,.

— FOB

esli Garden and Field Seeds
Flour and Feed, Oil Meal,

Baled Hay and Straw, drain of all kinds,

Binding nnd Wool Twine,

- CALL ON-

Prim Bight. H. L. WOOD & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

PAINTS AND OILS
ALAB ASTUTE IN ALL TINTS.

Full Stock of Room Moldings.

Oliver and Burch Plows,

Buggies and Harness.

Steel Ranges, Churns, Farmers’ Favorite Drills.

HOAG HOLMES.
Raftrey, for Good Clothing.

fraud Opening of Spring Woolens.

1 lie largest invoice Chelsea ever knew, bought right and will be sold

ri*1"- The goods are here to select from. Samples furnished on apphea-

The Beat Bull In the »Ut0 nt f 18.BO.

The Best Trousers In the State at **.«• to $5.00

Top Coats and Foil Dress Suits a Specialty.
I

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

J. J. raftrey. _

There will he a regular meeting of OUtc
Chapter, O E. 9., next Wednesday even-
ing April 11. Members are requested to
be present.

Mitry 8t. Clair, of Chelsea, bus been
granted a divorce from her husband,

Percy 8t. Clair, nu the grounds of cruelty

and drunkenness.

There is a rumor afloat that the war

drama of “Santiago" which was put on
here a few wet-ks ago will again be repro-
duced after Easter.

Next Sunday being Palm Sunday, the
blessing and distribution of the Holy Palm
will take place at St. Mary’s church at
the 10:80 a m service.

A cow belonging to Thoa. Monks, who
works the VanTyne farm, north of the

village, became the mother of twin calves

Wednesday ol last week.

Deputy Great Commander Gregg, of
Detroit, will be with the ladies of Colum-

bian Hive, L. O. T. M., at their review
Tuesday evening, April 10.

Ann Arbot Argus: “Ipee” was used in

the New Testament very extensively and
Caesar used it as an equivalent of “hie”—
U of M. Dally. Many students now use
“Ypsi” as an equivalent for “hie" also.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Hammond has arranged for a state

teachers' institute to be held in Ann Arbor
commencing July 16 and lasting for 15
days. W. J. McKone will be the con-
ductor.

W. L. Boy den, the well known short-
horn cattle breeder, of Webster, realized

an average price of $277 per head for 11
cattle at an auction sale of blooded stock

held in Chicago last Friday. One animal

sold for $500.

At Si. Mary’s church on Easter Sunday

Rev. W. P. Considiue will be assisted by

Rev. Fr. Casimir, of Detroit. Wiegand’s

beautiful mass will be sung by the choir
and the junior choir is preparing some

pretty anthems. — --
A genuine McKinley Republican took

up lodgings In the family of Mr. and Mrs

C. Lester Canfield, of Aun Arbor, Friday.

He will vote in just 21 years. He regis-
ters as J. Walker Canfield. And they do

say Let is the happiest man iu town
in coustquence.

C. W. Maroney yesterday received the

contract for erecting a creamery building
for Towar’s Wjtyoe County Creamery.
When it is erected it will be on the
Beasley property ou Buchauan street.
The building will be 20x80 feet aud Itt
feet high. Later the company proposes to

erect an ice house aud may add another
room to the building. It will be fiuiahed

by May
A meeting of the new board of super-

visors has beeu called for next Tuesday,

April 10. The state tax commission has

sent out the word through the county
treasurer that calls them together. It will
be the endeavor of the commission to see

that every supervisor does Ids duty in

assessing at the true cash value and this
session, when the law will be fully ex-
plained, will do much to bring this about.

Street railway matters have assumed a

great quietude since the stormy time of

a month ago. The latest news the Herald
has heard in relation to It is that the

whole right of way through Lima has
now been secured. In obtaining a right
of way through the M. E. church property

at Lima Center, the company has agreed
through Mr. Jennings to move the church

back the necessary distance and set it up
on a seven foot stone foundation and build

new steps up to it, which will give the
congregation a commodious basement for

'dining room, etc., also $75 in cash.

In the total of 1.119 senior societies of

Christian Endeavor in Michigan all de

nominations are represented. They are
numbered according to denomination as
follows; Congregational, 294; Presbyler

(an 382; Methodist-Protestant. 93; Church

of Christ, 74; Methodist-Episcopal, 41;

Baptist, 89; Reformed. 86; United Breth-

ren, 24; Friends, 18: German Evangelical,

18; A. M. E., 12; Episcopal. 7; Lutheran,

6; English Lutheran, 8; Union Evanglcal,

The spring term of school commenced

Mqnday.

Deputy County Clerk Philip Blom baa
been admitted to practliw iu the luterior

Department at Washiogtor.

There will be a pound social at the
Baptist church, Lyndon, tomorrow even
Ing, for the benefit of Rev. J. J. Cooper.

After being 80 years In the marble bus!

ness at Ann Arbor, R. C. Barney has sold

out to George H. Harvey snd C. H. Lane,

of that city.

The Chelsea Band has abandoned the

Idea of putting on the play “Solon Shingle,”

and will put on a minstrel show instead
in the near future.

The Ann Arbor poet office baa passed
the $40,000 mark in the amount of ita
yearly receipts snd entered the first class

list of post offices on Monday.

A factory to manufacture Royal ice
cream freezers is to be started in Pinck

ney soon by E. L. and W. D. Thompson

who have secured the right for three states
to make them.

Mrs. Fannie E. Wines, of Olivet, form-

erly of Chelsea, was elected third vice
president of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary Union of the Congregational church

of Michigan at the meeting held in Ann
Arbor last week.

F. P. Bogardns, ex-postmaster of Ypsi-

lanti, and a public spirited man in whom
all classes had confidence, died in Ypsi-
lanti Monday night, of heart trouble, aged
63 years. His wife, one son and one
daughter survive bini.

W. T. Wills is the new agent of the
Ann Arbor railroad at Ann Arbor,
succeeding Eugene Gilmore who
has been appointed superintendent
of the University hospitals. Mr. Wills
was agent at Howell for a year.

Sharon and Bridgewater have elected
their delegates to the Republican county

convention at Ana Arbor, April 25. The

Sharon delegation is Morton K. Raymond
John P. Mount, Frank W. Smith, Elhard

J. Kuienkampand Howard Everett.

The Dexter Leader suggests that Scio

township aud Dexter village “go snucka’

aud purchase a voting machine for use at

elections. That’s what the Herald woull

like to see Sylvan aud Chelsea do. The
machiues giye excellent satisfaction where-

ever they are io use. Let’s have one.

A would-be office holder in Ann Arbor
telepboued his wife Monday night that
he had made an excellent run but hoc
been defeated by a few votes. “Defeated,"

answered the lady, “when you come
home you can crawl up the back stairs
and sleep in the garret. I told you not to

run anyway.”

W. A. Boland’s fine $80,000 residence on
bis farm two miles south of Grass Lake,

has beeu furnished at a cost of $5,000
This farm is the land bought from govern-

ment by Mr. Boland, sr., iu 1885. W. A
Boland is humoring his fancy by making

it a summer home for himself. It is one
of the finest stock farms iu Michigan.

Architect Claire Allen, of Jackson, has

made plaus for the new banking house
to be erected in Stockbridge, for the
Commercial Bank of Geo. P. Glazier

Gay this spring. The building will be of

field stone and have fine hardwood and

marble interior finish. All of the equip-

ment is to be of the most modern and

approved kind. The estimated cost is to

be $4,000.

The following are the officers of Ann
Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B. P. O. Elks,

for the ensuing year : Exalted Rulei,
i Judge II. Wirt Newkirk; Esteemed Lead-

ing KnLht. A. P. Ferguson; Esteemed
Loyal Knight, William Gwinner; Esteem-

ed Lecturing Knight, John Kenny; Sec-

retary, E. V. Hangsterfer; Treasurer, O.

M. Martin; Tyler, Reuben Armbruster;
Trustee, George Ament; Representative
to Grand Lodge, Charles E. Hiscock;
Alternate, Warreu E. Walker.

Mrs. James B. Angell, president of the

W. B. M. • 1. of the Congregational
churches of Michigan, has been presented

with the gift of a beautiful gold ring
of Oiiental manufacture set with pearls,

by the ladies of the society. The ring

was made in Palestine by a lady for the
daughter of a missionary, who sent it to
America to be sold. The ladies of the
society took up a collection of $100, and

then turned the money over towards the
erection of a Christian school in Turkey.

Farmers, Attention I

The FarmeiV Co-operative Bed Sugar
Company have received from the United
Kates Department of Agriculture a
large supply of five of the beat varieties
of European Sugar Beet seed, wtaieh they

will furnish in quantities anffleient to

plant from 1-12 to 141 acre, to any farmer
In Monroe, Wayne, Waahtenaw and
Lenawee counties, who will agree to plant

and cultivate the tame in fall accord with

the directions given.

Portlier information can be obtained by
addressing the Farmers’ Co-operative
Beet Sugar Company, Dundee, Mich.

BRITISH

MEDICAL INSTITUTE
303 E. Main St., JACKSON, MICH.

TREATS ALL DISEASES

OF MEN AID WOMEI.

WEAK MEN
the body which have been weakened
through d sease, overwork, exoetts or
iudisc re lions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original system of treatment.

HUNDREDS JS5
results obtained from oar method of
treating all forma of ohronio disease.

WE TRElflND CURE
Heart Diacate, Urcr Complaiot-

Tumo-r
Plk*. Hauk.

Bbckkr 'Trouble, Blood Diwam.
Low ol Vitality. Youthful Exrorfc
DyapcpM. Nernwa TiuuMm.

Veakocofftleo-
Lurabago,
Female Vc

COSSCLTATIOI rBEE. CBA1CBS
HnraSUS. I«« Oym Ba^Uya.

OR. HALE IN PERSONAL CHARGE.

SHOAL lOTICSt Thoae ooable catlehoaldMnd
tamp for question blank for home treatment.

If you want

the best Seeds

buy Vick’s

Our own growing

and the

World’s choicest.

The handsomest and most com-
plete Catalogue we ever issued
sent free, if you sure in what
you are most interested — Flow-
ers, Vegetables or Small Fruits.

JAKES VICE’S SONS,

Rochester, XT. T.

*Aose ar The Tailor.

Michigan (Central
“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect October 7, 1899.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan'Ceu
ral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:
QOIHO EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a. m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. k
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a. m
No 6— Mail and Express.; ..... 8:15 P.M, GOING WEST.
No 8— Mail and Express ...... 10.12 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Ex press.. 6.20 p. m
flo 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 P. ic
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east ofDetrott. , *
E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Rugoles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

TheIj Moravian. 1; Church of God, 6

remaining 219 are linioh 8ocletles* Jhe
total membership of these is 46,252.
There are atoo 411 junior societies with a

membership of 12JB0, and 26 intermediate

societies with a membership of 890,

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the public to

know of one concern which is not afraid to

be generous. The proprietors of Dr. King’s

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and Colds, haye given away over ten mil-

lion trial bottles and Have the satisfac-

tion of knowing it has absolutely cured

thousands of hopeless cates. Asthma,
Bronchitis, La Grippe and all Throat,
Chest and Lung diseases ̂ are sorely cure<

by It Call at Stlmson’a drug store snd
get a free trial bottle. Regular alte 50 eta

and $1- Every bottle guaranteed.

8500 REWARD!
We will pay the above rewani for wiy ease

of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Hick Head-
ache, Indigo* tion. Constipation or Ooativeoess
we cannot cure with Liverita, the Up-to-Date
Little Liver Fill, when the dlrectlpog are
strictly compiled with. They are P®r®lyVege-
table, and never fail to give satisfaction.
26c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40
Pills, So boxes contain 16 Pills. Beware of
substitutions and imitations. Sent by mall,
stamps taken. NBRVITA MEDICAL (A)., Cor.
Clinton and Jackson Sts^ Chicago, III.
For sale by Fenn k Vogel, druggists, Cbelst a.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
QLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cent*

tor a big package to
pets or on your pantry
Hebald office

ut under car-
elves, at the

YET ANTED TO PURCHASE— House
Vf and about half an acre pf land
handy to the central part ol the village.
Address Box 466, Chelsea, Mich

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per yeat


